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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SOPHOMORE PLAY 
PROVES SOGGESS 
S o p h o m o r e s A w lo l i e C o n g r a t u -
la ted L'IMHI Kvcel lcnl P r c s c n -
lul iui i of l l ic P l o y 
CAST S H O W S CABK IX SKLKCHUX 
Congra tu l a t i ons , Sophomores i 
Your p lay was indeed a success . 
I t is need less lu tell (hose w h o saw 
" I t e r Husband's . W i f e " w l i a l a s p l e n -
did and c h a r m i n g success t h e Sophs 
made—i t was p e r f e c t l y ev iden t ! 
" H e r Husband ' s W i f e " w a s o n e of 
t h e m o s t d e l i g h t f u l p l ays e v e r p r e -
s e n t e d a t W i n t h r o p . W i n t h r o p i a n s 
h a v e n o t y e t ccascd lo ro inmcn l 
upon i l s w i l , h u m o r , p o r t r a y a l and 
c h a r a c t e r s . T h e S o p h o m o r e s p r e -
s e n t e d i t so c lever ly a n d sk i l l fu l ly 
t l ia t i t immedia te ly took i l s p lace 
a s an i m p o r t a n t page in t h e d r a -
m a t i c h i s l o r y of t h e col lege. 
I t s e e m e d as t h o u g h F a t e o r some 
unseen m u s e had fash ioned e a c h of 
llie a c t r e s s e s f o r t h e i r p a r t s . El len 
S t e w a r t w a s d e l i g h t f u l a s t h e young 
w i f e w h o ins i s ted t h a t h e r l i fe w a s 
Hear ing i l s end and w h o w a n t e d to 
se lec t h e r h u s b a n d ' s second w i f e 
b e f o r e h e r d e a t h . Her p o r t r a y a l of 
Ihe p a r t w a s p e r f e c t . She s imp ly 
c h a r m e d h e r a u d i e n c e by her. qua in t 
l i t t le m a n n e r a n d sp lendid ac t ing . 
Mary Agnes C r e w s m a d e a p e r -
fec t y o u n g h u s b a n d . Wi l l i h e r t a l -
e n t and good looks, s h e c a r r i e d h e r 
p a r t w e l l and succeeded in being 
t h e bes t " h e r o " ye t . 
D ick? My! C a t h e r i n e W i l d e r was 
c e r t a i n l y t h e ideal b r o t h e r ! Non-
c h a l a n t , good- looking, boyish, a n d 
r o m a n t i c ! S h e w a s O. K. a n d surely-
s e t t h e s ty le f o r " d r e a m " b r o t h -
ers'? 
And Uncle J o h n ! No o n e else could 
have possibly been Uncle J o h n bill 
Aune I .oil Lang-ford. Aline L o u w a s 
l ine a n d kept t h e e n t i r e p lay fa i r ly 
b u b b l i n g ove r w i t h l aughs . 
Anne T h o m p s o n w a s w i t h o u t a 
flaw! As t h e languid , Vool and ca l -
c u l a t i n g y o u n g soc ie ty lady, she w a s 
p e r f e c t . S h e w a s d e l i g h t f u l and 
c e r t a i n l y l ived h e r p a r t lo p e r f e c -
t ion. 
: Not w i t h o u t c o m m e n t w a s J u a n i l a 
S tu rgeon , w h o f a i r l y " b r o u g h t down 
llie h o u s e " s eve ra l l imes a s the e l -
d e r l y h o u s e k e e p e r , a n d Bever ly 
B r y a n t w a s a n ideal l i t t le ma id . 
- i'"ach m e m b e r of llie casl s p l e n -
d id ly and c l eve r ly ac ted h e r p a r i . 
I ' r a i se a n d c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s go lo 
Miss F lo rence A. Minis, w h o d i r e c t -
ed " H e r Husband ' s W i f e . " Miss 
Minis is n o l e d f o r h e r s u c c e s s f u l 
p r o d u c t i o n s a n d d e l i g h t f u l plays . 
W i n t h r o p is e v e r indebted l o h e r 
f o r llie m a n y a r t i s t i c e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t s s h e so g r a c i o u s l y and c a p a -
bly sponsor s . Miss Minis s h a r e s 
e q u a l p r a i s e w i t h t h e cas l t h a t r e -
sponded so well lo h e r t r a i n i n g . 
Not lo h e over looked is ll ie p r o p -
e r l y c .ommitlee. T h e s t age w a s v e r y 
a r t i s t i c and s h o w e d t h e r e su l t s of 
m u c h p l a n n i n g on llie par t of th i s 
c o m m i t t e e . 
W i t h o u t f u r t h e r c o m m e n t , " H e r 
H u s b a n d ' s W i f e " was a d e l i g h t f u l 
s u c c e s s a n d a s t a r in llie c r o w n of 
t h e S o p h o m o r e s . T h e cas t , Miss 
Minis and t h e i r a s s i s t a n t s d e s e r v e 
m u c h c red i t a n d W i n l h r o p i a n s a r e 
c e r t a i n l y indebted lo t h e m f o r this 
line p r o d u c t i o n of d r a m a t i c t a l en t . 
(Cont inued 011 page four . ) 
JUNIOR FOIUET 
GOME MARCH 1 
Sensa t ion of l l ie Year P r o m i s e d a s 
J u n i o r Class P l a n s P r o d u c t i o n 
of Var ie ty P r o g r a m 
'When llie w inds b low in t h e Ill's! 
d a y of March t h i s y e a r , t hey wil l 
b r i n g w i t h l i tem t h e hit of t h e s e a -
son, a n even ing of s u c h e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t a s wil l long l inger in y o u r 
m e m o r y . T h e r e a s o n ? "Tis s imple , 
w i s e r e a d e r . On t h a t i l lus t r ious 
n i g h t t h e J u n i o r Class wil l p re sen t 
t h e J u n i o r Foll ies, t h e sensa t ion of 
t h e y e a r , i n t roduc ing n e w s t a r s to 
Iwinklc in t h e ga l axy of f a m o u s 
d a n c e r s and ac t r e s se s . 
Dances t ha t wou ld t u r n t h e v e r y 
h e a r t s of Ziegfeld ' s g i r l s g r een wi th 
envy, i r r e s i s t ib le t u n e s t h a t will 
keep y o u r fee l t a p p i n g in r h y t h m , 
snappy , c l e v e r cos tumes , th r i l l s g a -
lo re—these a r e j u s l a f ew of the 
h igh l ights in a p r o g r a m bubb l ing 
ove r w i t h s u r p r i s e s . You will f o r -
get how lo f r o w n , f o r w h e n you don 
y o u r smi l e f o r t h e open ing c h o r u s 
you wil l w e a r it unt i l (he l a s t p a i r 
of d a n c i n g fee l van i sh f r o m t h e 
s tage. 
If by a n y c h a n c e you d isp lay y o u r 
ignorance to s u c h an cx l cn t t ha t 
you a r e n o t q u i t e -content w i t h 
• 'home ta len t , " Hie r e s o u r c e f u l J u n -
iors wil l even c a l e r lo y o u r e x a c t -
ing t a s t e s ; fo r t h e y h a v e s e c u r e d 
o t h e r a r t i s t s w h o wil l e n t e r t a i n you 
be tween ac ts . 
Not a dul l m o m e n t d u r i n g t h e 
who le p r o g r u n ! You'll b e educa ted , 
s t i m u l a t e d and invigora ted a f l e r 
s u c h a n even ing of snappy , s p a r k -
ling e n t e r t a i n m e n t a s t h e J u n i o r 
Follies wi l l give you on March 1. 
MARGARET OWENS 
WINS FIRST PLAGE 
Ih'i ' lailialioii Contest Sponsored by 
Debaters ' l .eaui ie Ill-Id W e d -
nesday Af t e rnoon 
On W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n at f o u r -
th i r t y in J o h n s o n Hall a u d i t o r i u m , 
the d e c l a m a l i o n con tes t w a s held . 
Th i s c o n i e s ! was sponsored by t h e 
Debaters ' League anil l l ie c h a i r m a n 
of t h e league. Miss Mary Klla l lo r lon . 
•resided w i t h g r a c e and ease . 
T h e s p e a k e r s w e r e a l lowed lo 
choose t h e i r s p e e c h e s f r o m speech -
es w r i t t e n wi th in t h e pas t ten yea r s . 
T h e s e s p e a k e r s w e r e j udged upon 
I h e i r se lec t ion a n d t h e i r de l ivery of 
llie select ion by Misses I ' r iscil la 
Ketchin . Boilings a n d Harvey , all 
m e m b e r s of llie h i s t o r y d e p a r t m e n t . 
•Miss Margare t Owens, a m e m b e r 
if t h e fcinior Class, won first p lace . 
I ler spcvV'h was - T h e Heal P r o b -
lem to Wor ld Peace . " l l c r excel lent 
de l ive ry and n a t u r a l n e s s ad.lei! 
m u c h to t h e select ion, w h i c h was 
e x l r c m e l y well chosen a n d ' ! io r -
otighly f a m i l i a r lo he r . S h e prove ' 1 
herse l f s u c h a m a s t e r of all h e r 
w o r d s tha t t h e quo ta t ion , " W o r d s 
IIIly spoken a r e l ike app le s of gold 
in p i c t u r e s of s i lver ," w a s b r o u g h t 
to m ind a s p a r t i c u l a r l y c h a r a c t e r i s -
tic of h e r u n u s u a l voice conr to l . 
T h e o t h e r s p e a k e r s a lso re l lected 
o u t s t a n d i n g m e r i t s in the i n l e r p r e -
la t ion of l l ie i r se lect ions . T h u s , th i s 
dec l ama l ion conles l , t h e f i r s t of i ls 
kind t h a i has I g iven th i s y e a r , 
p roved v e r y s u c c e s s f u l , all hough 
only a smal l c rowd was p resen t to 
h e a r it. 
T h e six s p e a k e r s a n d t h e i r seVc 
l ions w e r e a s fo l lows : 
Augus ta S i m p s o n — T h e W a r i f 
R igh teousness . 
J e n n y Knigl i l—The High Cost o ' 
Liv ing. 
Louise P r i t r l i a r d — S e n a t o r B o n d : 
Condemns t h e Bonus . 
J u l i a Les te r—Bigger G u n s o r He l -
l e r Homes . 
Edi th l .awlon - Sena to r B o r a h : 
Dry l ii 
CLASSROOM BUILDING 
WILL SOONJE READY 
All Al l ra i ' l ive F i r e - P r o o f S tem-lure 
Xca r s Comple t ion—0|Hi i in | | l l a l e 
Soon T o l i e Aiiiioiiuced 
Now tha i llie n e w bu i ld ing oil o u r 
c a m p u s is Hearing comple t ion , llie 
s ludci i ls a r e ou'.-e m o r e h e m m i n g 
deeply i n t e r e s t ed in i t—especial ly 
I hose w h o at p r e s e n t r u s h f r o m 
s w i m m i n g to T r a i n i n g School and 
then r a c e back lo t h e IIfill l loor of 
Main Building. T h e d a l e of t h e 
o p e n ' n g of the bui lding has not yet 
been ollieially a n n o u n c e d , bill we 
feel I i.'lt il canno t be very d i s t an t , 
fo r Mi - w o r k , especia l ly tha t on tin-
second and th i rd lloors, is almost 
f in ished. It can a l r e a d y be seen 
tha i , in r e g a r d to beau ty , ll ie new 
bui ld ing wil l c o m p e t e w i t h J o h n s o n 
Hall and the new p a r t of t h e l i b r a , 
r.v. T h e f r o n t , w h i c h f aces Dr . 
I 'ugh ' s i iomet is mos t a t t r a c t i v e 
wil l i i ls la l l w h i t e p i l l a r s s t and ing 
o u t agains t a b a c k g r o u n d of red 
b r i c k . T h e r e a r e two l a rge w h i l e 
tablets , o n e on e : t h e r s ide of t h e e n -
t rance , w h i c h b e a r the fol lowim: in-
s c r i p t i ons : "And gladly wo lde h e 
. l e rne a n d gladly teclie"— C h a u c e r . 
| a n d "Ye sha l l know llie t r u t h ami 
llie Irul l i shal l m a k e ymr f r e e . " 
A l a rge p a r t of llie llrsl l loor wil l 
be used f o r a m u s e u m , ani l l l ie rest 
or llie bu i ld ing will -consist of c l a s s -
rooms and o n e l a rge l e c t u r e hall . 
T h e r e a r e to lie I w e n l y - n i n e class-
r o o m s in all . e a c h of w h i c h wil l 
possess an ad jo in ing oll ice. 
All of llie floors a r e of r u b b e r 
s lone . l ike t hose of the l ib rary . T h e 
bu i ld ing is an en t i r e ly l i re -proof 
s t r u c t u r e , be ing m a d e of r e i n f o r c e d 
c o n c r e t e . II is equ ipped will l m o d -
e r n p l u m b i n g and d r i n k i n g f o u n -
ta ins . a s well a s n ice b l ackboa rds 
and bu l l e t in b o a r d s fo r each c lass -
room. Much t ime and t h o i u i! h a v e 
been given to t h e l iuhl ing Jil l ven-
t i la t ion. both of w h i c h a r e i g r e i t 
improvemen t ove r those of llie (tres 
cnl c l a s s rooms . T h e cove red way 
w h i c h c o n n e c t s t h e bui lding wi th 
B a n c r o f t wil l m a k e it convenien t 
and access ib le f o r t h e s tuden t s . 
JUNIORS ENTERTAINED 
BY FRESHMEN SISTERS 
F r e s h m e n Hold Most E n j o y a b l e 
P a r l y in H o n o r of J u n i o r s 
In C y n m n s i u i u 
Wl ia l w a s a l l t h e e x c i t e m e n t in 
t h e gym S a t u r d a y f r o m 1 lo 0 p. in.? 
W h y , a v i s i to r , by c h a n c e walk ing 
nea r the bu i ld ing would have a n x -
iously wondered w h e t h e r t h e p lace 
w a s 011 lire o r llie roof was d o w n ! 
But 110—on c lose r a p p r o a c h and ob -
se rva t ion h e wou ld have real ized 
I ha I t h e noise w a s only a c l a m o r -
ous express ion of joy , of llie f u n 
tha i necessa r i ly goes w i t h a p a r l y , 
especial ly o n e g iven to t h e J u n i o r s 
by ' h e i r l i l l le F r e s h m e n s i s te r s . 
T h e g y m n a s i u m w a s a - l l u l l e r 
wi th balloons, gaily s l i - c ammr f r o m 
t h e wal l s , a n d g a r n e t and g r a y 
c r e p e p a p e r , roi led and mi l l ed . Bui 
w h a t w e r e the sp lu rges .if co lor 
Dial teas ingly s l ipped in a n d ou t . 
t h r o w i n g p e a n u t s and c o n f e t t i ? 
W h y , t hey w e r e only t h e c lowns , 
a m u s i n g t h e gues t s . 
A N - ! Tlii* deco ra t i ons w e r e soon 
d i spensed w i t h : the wal l s w e r e 
qu ick ly s t r i pped of the i r gay col 
o r s ; llie gues t s g a t h e r e d t h e i r spo i l s 
f r o m the pa r ty , a long wi th t h e s u c k -
ers wh ich w e r e s e rved . 
T h e F r e s h m e n pres iden t w a r m l y 
we lcomed t h e J u n i o r s . T h e n fo l -
lowed a gay l i t t le song of we lcome 
sung by two u t t h e c lowns , and a 
second song by a g r o u p of F r e s h -
II*I-II. 'Henriet ta Long a u n o u n I the 
r e m a i n d e r of t h e p r o g r a m , wh ich 
cons is ted of "Singim- in t h e Itain." 
sung and d a n c e d bv a g r o u p of g i r l s 
in s l i cke r s : two r ec i t a t i ons ; a b u r -
lesque t r i a l : and a fash ion s h o w of 
Uncle Sammy'.- g i r l s . T h e c o n c l u -
s ion of the p r o g r a m w a s a peppy 
song, sung by t h e guests . Dancing 
w a s en joyed f o r the r e m a i n d e r of 
t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
"Home , Sweet Home," ended an 
a f t e r n o o n of h i l a r i ty and f u n . 
I l l l . KI.IAVIIUTII TO I.KCTl'HK 
A T W l V I ' l l l t O P XF.XT W E E K 
llir . W i l l i a m W . El l swor th . wel l 
known a u t h o r and l ec tu re r , wil l 
give t h r e e l e c tu r e s a t W i n t h r o p 
College. On W e d n e s d a y and T h u r s -
day evenings , a l 8 o 'clock. F e b r u -
a r y -<> a n d i'T. in J o h n s o n Hall, lie 
wil l g ive t w o i l lus t ra ted l e c tu r e s 
and on T h u r s d a y h e will speak al 
the c h a p e l per iod , l i e will p r o b -
ably speak mi S h a k e s p e a r e and Old 
London. W o r d s w o r t h a n d t h e L a k e 
Poets, an.I ll ie J o y of W r i t i n g . 
l U M O R PLAY A T 
Tl tAIXI .Vi SCIIOOI. 
" H o n o r W i n s " — a n d (ho J u n i o r 
Class a t T r a i n i n g School ! E v e r y o n e 
is looking f o r w a r d to the J u n i o r 
Class p lay a t T r a i n i n g School, lo lie 
p roduced a t an e a r l y da le , u n d e r 
the a b l e d i r ec t ion of Lou i sa B a n k s 
and S a r a h Boland. Honest ly, it 
shou ld b e a w i n n e r ! 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
IN REGULAR MEETING 
Louisa l l a n k s Chosen a s Coin-
llieiieeilienl S p e a k e r by IVill-
l l i rop Society 
T h e l i t e r a ry soc ie t ies held t h e i r 
r e g u l a r mee t ings in t h e i r -
l ive rooms in J o h n s o n Hall on Sa t -
u rday , F e b r u a r y lit, at OSM o'clock. 
I n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m s w e r e preseltl.-
Tl ic W a d e Hampton p r o g r a m had 
a s ils s n b j e c l . "Fa i r i e s . " I r e n e 
Broi ighlon r ead a p a p e r on t h e or -
igin of fa i r i es . Isabel Wi l l i e r spoon 
told a v e r y c h a r m i n g f a i ry slor.v. 
Thelm.n W h i l e s a n g Hand 
Croon," a n d Claude Krvin gave a 
f a i ry dance . 
T h e C u r r y p r o g r a m cons is ted of a 
- ; . 2 l l h e c h a r i e r m e m -
b e r s of t h e c lub , r ead ny Z. l ime 
Davis ; tin- l i fe of Dr. J . I.. M. C u r -
ry. by Lucia Daniel , a n d a due l by 
Bel tv C lo twor lby and l-'.dna Fos t e r . 
T h e W i n t h r o p p r o g r a m was d e -
villed lo a br ief s tudy of O. Henry . 
Emily Morse g a v e a s k e t c h of O. 
Henry ' s l ife and Louisa B a n k s r ead 
one of his we l l -known s h o r ( s lo -
i-oiiib concluded t h e p r o g r a m . Lou-
isa Banks w a s elected to r ep re sen t 
t h e society a s c o m m e n c e m e n t 
speake r . B e f o r e t h e p r o g r a m b e -
gan . second t e r m oDieers w e r e in-
s ta l led . 
MISS RICHARDSON GIVES 
INTERESTING^  LECTURE 
Addresses Iteta P i T h r i l l F r a t e r n i t y 
oil S n b j e c l of "Xoi'l l icrii 
F r a n c e " 
T h e F r e n c h f r a t e r n i t y . Beta Pi 
T h e l a . held its r e g u l a r mee t ing last 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n in the geology 
room of T i l lman Hall. T h e p r o g r a m 
for t h e a f t e r n o o n cons is ted of a 
l e c t u r e on n o r t h e r n F r a n c e , wh ich 
w a s g iven in F r e n c h by Miss C a r -
ol ine Richardson . T in I cc lu re was 
i l l u s t r a t ed by q u a i n t ami c h a r m i n g 
slides, showing scenes in n o r t h e r n 
France , w h i c h made it u n u s u a l l y 
in t e re s t ing a n d i n s t r u c t i v e . 
T h e f r a t e r n i t y is p lann ing to ini-
t ia te th i s a f t e r n o o n ils p ledges f o r 
I'.KSO. T h e r e will f i r s t b e a n i n f o r m -
al in i t ia t ion of a h u m o r o u s i i a lu re . 
wh ich will be fol lowed by a hea i l -
holh of t hese h a v e been comple t ed , 
t h e new and old m e m b e r s will voine 
• "•-•ether in the Music Room of 
J o h n s o n Hall lo en joy a social h o u r . 
I l l 'PI.ICATIOX O F THK C U I K 
IS S I ' I U E C T O F AHOKKSS 
At t h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of the 
A r r h i m e d i a n s on Fr iday . F e b r u a r y 
I I . Miss Mela Wood gave an i n t e r -
es t ing talk on " T h e Dupl ica t ion or 
t h e Cube." o n e of llie t h r e e f a m o u s 
p r o b l e m s of a n t i q u i t y . 
SCIIKOI I . h O F HASKKTIIAI.L CAMKS 
e l i rua ry 2 i . 25, 27. 28 T i m e : i:(MI o'CIo 
Monday Tuesday T h u r s d a y F r i d a y 
J u n i o r s F r e s h m e n 
S o p h o m o r e s l imiors 
F r e s h m e n Sophomore 
Finals 
SENIOR CLASS ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
HOLDS ELECTION BASKETBALL SQUADS 
l i n e Snioak, Class L a w y e r : F r a n c e s 
S t ewar t . Class Heade r—Flee t , 
ed al Meeliiin Thu r sday 
II is c u s t o m a r y e a c h yea r fo r t h e 
Senior Class to e l ec t a c lass l awyer 
mid a c lass r e a d e r . T h e e lec t ion 
ivas hold last w e e k a n d two p r o m -
inent m e m b e r s of t h e class w e r e 
I'lecled lo these ntHVes of honor . 
Mice Snioak. f r o m W a l l e r b n r o , w h o 
lias done d i s t inc t ive work in t h e 
i'lass, wil l w r i t e t h e c lass wil l . 
F r ances S t e w a r t of Kaslev, w h o 
lias a l r e a d y rece ived m a n y honors , 
ivill r ead t h e will. T h e Sen io r Class 
feels tha t they h a v e e lec ted two 
!i ably capab le g i r l s f o r these lion-
MISS HALL ACTS AS 
GUIDE TOCAMBRIDGE 
Voles ( h e I . id le Tlilii | |« in llie Uiiainl 
(lid I own—IJISI of S e r i e s 
or T r a v e l T a l k s 
W h i r - r - r ! C o n t a c t ! And again 
we ' r e oif in o u r good p lane . T h e 
Magic Carpe l . " th i s l ime wi th Miss 
Hall a s o u r pi lot . S t i m u l a t e d by a 
s to ry of H e n r y J a m e s ' ami a q u o -
ta t ion f r o m F r a n c i s B r e t l e Young, 
we I:,nd in Cambr idge willi a b r and -
new idea a s J o u r i s t s . W e intend to 
seek "the. spirit , of the pas t " and 
• ' the lillle" Ift ings t h a t Hie h i s to r i e s 
forgot to tell us . " 
F l l d e r Miss Hall 's sk i l l fu l gu id -
ance we seem to b r e a t h e llie very 
a i r wh ich ^ U n d e n t s o! long ago 
b r e a t h e d h e r e in d e a r old C a m -
in idge. Cambridge , w e learn , has 
r ema ined essent ia l ly the same will i 
llie passing of the yea r s , lu Ibis 
respect il is un l ike Oxfo rd , w h o s e 
old wor ld c h a r m is d e f a c e d by a 
mode"ii f a r l o r y *vi!h i-.t o u t p u t of 
m e c h a n i c s deafe i i iugly s i m i l a r lo 
•toys 
lu llie l inger ing d u s k of llie h 
Fngl ish twil ight we s t ro l l l imi t 
iln- q u a i n t , n a r r o w s t ree t s . Wi 
ill old Scrooge 's lowII i t se l f ! II 
is "Petty Cur ry S t r e e t " ami act" 
Hn- w a y a s ign. " S h a r p and Call 
i ng -Lawycr s . " How al ive Dick' 
T h e fo l lowing is a list of the 
F r e s h m e n baske tba l l s q u a d s : 
F o r w a r d s - Ki/.er. Barnwel l , M u r -
rali . MrCra ry . 
Cen te r s - I glas, M Donald. 
I luss. 
Cokel s h a r p . ( i i i a rds - -Li 
Calver t . 
J u n i o r s 
F o r w a r d s - - D a v i d s o n . S c a r b o r -
uush . Kiddle, S l u a r l , Aberc rombie . 
( ' . f i l lers > 'milh. F..; F a r m e r , Peay . 
W r i g h t . 
l i t l a rds- Morgan. Mart in , Fo rd . 
S o p h o m o r e s 
F o r w a u l s -(Ireen. C a r t e r . Newton. 
Mi-Daniel. Daniel . 
Centers—Miller . A r t h u r . Brown. 
ds Wi l l i ams . Pi t t - , 
F r e s h men 
ari ls I iambi-ell. Xa 
Cen te r s Harr i s , Clowney. Brown. 
Ma t thews . Fa r i s . 
f i i t a rds—Peay , W e s t , Van Orsdell . 
Sad le r . Limehoi ise . 
Note: T h e bowl ing s c h e d u l e is 
pos ted on the a th l e t i c bul le t in 
boa rd . 
POETRYSOCIETY HASAN 
UNCLE REMUS PROGRAM 
IMij ihl l ' i i l K\ i -uhi | | Wil l i Old Xe| | ro 
C h a r a c l e r Spent Wcil i ics-
ilay. F e b r u a r y l!l 
T h e W i n l l t r o p Poe t ry Society 
I lie 
T h e comini l-even ings oi n 
lee. wi th Miss S.-rton a - c h a i r m a n , 
had p lanned a novel p r o g r a m . A f l -
e r Mi.-s Sef lon ' s in t roduc t ion of Iter 
p e n " a n d ink - k e t c h e s of I ' n c l e He-
nnis , t h e t a r baby. B re r Rabbit and 
Cliai 
all! 
i-iiiii i n t roduced iln- g a t h e r i n g 
lie d e l i g h t f u l l inuior "I Har r i s ' 
W a l k i n g on and on . b i r you mus t in T h e Apple T r e e . ' And 
now Cambr idge is very s ca l l e r ed . R e m u s tin If. in llie 
r each J e s u s College, an old. old per.-.on i d Dr. K na rd . de l ighted >i-
uibl ing. Indeed, il w a s dec la red willi h is r e a d i n g of " T h e T a r ll.aby" 
" i n out in I i!Ui! Before tha t line- and II I h e r a n i m a l s lor ies . Wi.» 
lie n u n s s t ro l led III) t hese saw II ibin of I'lt '-le ROIIIIH llie 
b l i s te rs Where we now s tand e n - "Id man and t h e l i t t le boy. Mis' 
rancc.l . Romance hovers abou t I I I - ! Meadow- and llie i-als. and l i t e r 
a• veil a r c h e s and a d v e n t u r e <•- Babb i t : I sni'-lle.l t h e sweet po-
A l ie le II- for 
o e - . i n t r o d u c t i o n ! 
t :„ J W h e n i i r . Kinai'il had tlnisheil I 
in I'M- soil. Miss Marc iun . Dr. Diinnii 
ing old m a n w lh tlowing whi!.- !•• i r ' l h e llrsl l ime. •• c b a 
u n d e r a sof t b lack ha 
cot-l ll< to m o r e be; 
place W e n i ake o u r 
open a heavy l l o th i c d o o r and v . e j ^ a n g 'l '---,^ River" ^ and ^ Xotiodv 
iug of a w e ami t rep ida t ion llial w e llobei-ts p!ay*-d llie a c c o m p a n i m e n l . 
s tand here , as though loalh to d i s - Al te r Iln- s inking "I l b - sp i r i tua l s . 
sin - of w h o Mr. R o b e r t , played MacDowcll 's in-
worshiped here eight hundred lei |.r.-lalion liter "ab|.iL ^ ^ ^ 
w a t c h m a n , "is t h e gem of J e s u s a bag "I B»nher pea - . 
College." 
(Conlinueil on page f. PI P I I .S O F H I S S FIKI .HS 
AiH-: HI:AHI» ix iiccn AI. 
picinti: snow si licon.!: 
Many Popi r ia r I ' ic lm-cs Are Inc luded " a " 
in Lis) Fie ld- -• 
ilh lliciiaI'd Arb-ii. Cli 
F e b r u a r y ,'S - Half 
eavi-n." Buddy Rogers . 
March '.'8 l l lus i." Buddy 
tighiiig I. 
Douglas 
inly. April • 
Ru th Clialh 
" T h e It-oi 
"Two Lovers . " Yilma Hanky and 
Ronald Coleman. 
"l-'.vailgeliiie." Dolores De! Rio. 
"So T h i s is Heaven." Vilina Banky . 
"Bil ls of Toled ' i ." 
"Sky Hawk," Victor McLaughl in . 
" T h e Sisco Kid." W a r n e r Bax te r . 
y a f l e rnoo i i in 
-him. Iln- pupi ls <-r 
a p i a n o rec i t a l . 
I'l-e i i i te res l ing an . 
p lay-d u n u s u a l l y 
i-as llie p r o g r a m : 
D Minor, Bur ie igh— 
Wall / , ill 11 Hal Major , Clio;.in 
OBSI-:IIYAXCI<: OF U \SIIIXI;TOVS 
' ItlllTSIIIAY AT TIIAIXIXt; SCHOIH. 
I h e T ra in ing School pup i l s of Iln; 
f o u r t h ami lit Ih g r a d e s observed 
Wash ing ton ' s b i r t h d a y willi an a p -
p r o p r i a t e p r o g r a m presen ted on 
T u e s d a y . F e b r u a r y 18. d u r i n g t h e 
chape l h o u r . T h e p r o g r a m cons is ted 
• .r devot iona l exe rc i ses ; tl-ig s a lu t e 
and Hag r i t u a l : p lay. " F r o m l.og 
Cabin lo W h i t e House ; " W a s h i n g -
Ion ami Betsy Ross a c r o s t i c : songs. 
"Amer i ca " and " ( ieorge Wash ing-
CAROLINA-WINTHROP 
DEBATE AN ABLE ONE 
Decision Awarded t o l l ie Xega l lve 
Side of Uurs t inn D e b a t e d 
H e r e T h u r s d a y 
On T h u r s d a y even ing W i n t h r o p 
met t h e Carol ina co-eds in t h e a n -
nual C a r n l i n a - W i n l l i r o p deba te , 
wh ich is sponsored by Ihe I n t e r -
na t iona l Re la t ion . - 'C lub .The mer i t of 
Ihe lilt be tween Carol ina and W i n -
t l i rop T h u r s d a y evening s e r v e d lo 
a u g m e n t Ihe i n t e r e s t in t h e deba t e 
th i s yea r . Hence, it was w i t h a 
g r ea t deal o r p l e a s u r e tha t t h e In-
t e rna t iona l Rela t ions Club, t h e s t u -
dent body and Ihe f a c u l t y welcomed 
the Cami lla deba t e r s . Misses R u t h 
Kllswnrlh ami Anne I.. New. 
T h e l a rge a u d i e n c e w a s fu l ly j 
gral i tb-d by the deba t e . T h e q u e r y 
"Resolved, T h a t All Nat ions Should 
Adopt a P lan of Comple te D i s a r m a -
ment . Kxrep l ing Such Forces a s Are 
Needed t o r Police Purposes , " was 
line wh ich is ially vital in Ihe 
wor ld n l fa i r s o r today. Both llie a f -
l l rmat ive , w h i c h was uphe ld by 
Misses R u t h Kllswnrlh anil Anne I.. 
New. and Ihe nega t ive , w h i c h w a s 
uphe ld by Misses F r a n c e s S t e w a r t 
and Kali- Hendr icks , w e r e ably de -
fended . Bolli sides showed a t h o r -
ough ana lys i s of llie ques t ion , and 
both p r e s e n t e d c l ea r a n d conv inc -
ing a r g u m e n t s . 
T h e i n t e r e s t in Ihe r e b u t t a l w a s 
inc reased by Ihe fact that the a t -
l l rmat ive and Ihe nega t i ve made : 
i l i lferenl. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i d the 
q u e r y . However , Ihe c lever , d id 
•n : lo. a n d f o r c e f u l r ep l i e s m a d e to 
i -hal lcnacs of Ihe o p p o n e n t s p roved 
' l i e m e r i t s of Ihe deba t e r s . 
I'lie decis ion, wh ich w a s given by 
j udges selected f r o m t h e t o w n - p e o -
ple, was r ende red in f a v o r of llie 
lejiativc. T h e decis ion w a s based 
• poll Ihe a r g u m e n t s p resen ted am 
' l ie mantlet- i d de l ive ry . 
i d i n n e r p a r l y in J o h n s o n Hal!. Tin-
o t h e r gin-sis w e r e Dr. and Mrs. 
\ - i l l i . Miss F.l i /abeth D a r g a n . p r e s 
all-Ill of Die lu le rna l io t l a l Retat iol l-
Clllb. a n d Miss Helen ll'-id. Ihe v i r e -
• res iden l . 
MISS FLORENCE MIMS 
ENTERTAINS MASQUERS 
t i i ves Oel i j ih l f id Valent ine P a r l y lo 
I t r a m n l i r Club i 'ues i lay in 
J o h n s o n l lal l 
t in T u e s d a y a f l e r i i oou Miss Flor-
•iice A. Minis was hos tess to t h e 
Mas ' iuer- at a de l ig l i t ru l v a l e n t i n e 
V Room o t John-o i l l la l l . An 
. . . i i s l i c hand had touched llie room, 
cl ianging ils o r d i n a r y a p p e a r a n c e lo 
one or rest ive at t ract iveness . A t Ihe 
f a r t h e r end of Ihe room a long l a -
de wi th a h a n d s o m e red shawl 
t h r o w n ove r il added a sp lash of 
co lor lo llie room, (in e i t h e r s ide 
w e r e g reen pa lms . Yab-nline h e a r t s 
A.-ie s t r u n g about t h e w indows. Red 
plel'-d t h e decora t ions . T h e g u e s t s 
were gree ted at Ihe d o o r by Miss 
Mints. 
Masquer \V.i.« '-- '<-d by w r i t i n g a 
-olot-ed valent ines . T h e i n>.•;>••« 
wi-re col lec ted a n d j u d g e d . Five 
wei i l to Allierht T h o m a s , second to 
'-.Hen S l u a r l . t h i rd to J u l i a n C. 
I.emoti. f o u r t h to J e n n y l l a rby . and 
lift It lo F r a n c e s McComh and sixth 
i " Luci l le Acker . Miss Minis I I 
tie verses and a w a r d e d tin- prizes. 
a s " h e a r t s ' des i re ," a g a m e in pan-
tomime. Kveryone ac ted h e r pa r i 
J n - a l success . 
I l u r ing tin- a f l e r n o o n l . r na Miles 
Weye r . d ressed as Ihe va len t ine o ! 
-omeone ' s d r e a m , iliinced out on tin 
lloor. w i n n i n g lite a p p l a u s e i d I In 
I'III danc ing Virginia l la i le , 
" S p e r k " Limehoi i se . and Sa ' i ie l i a r 
t-isoti e n t e r t a i n e d the g u e s t -
t h r o u g h o u t the a r t e n i o o n w i t h ton 
Del icious r e r r e s h n i e n t s w e r e 
served by severa l i d tin- Masquers 
m m o u s c red In-arls w - r - piled liiuli 
w i t h c a k e s and Kskimo pies. A sil-
ver bowl of choco la t e buds wa 
•The Mad Musician," Lois Moran . : t » n . " and reading 
KIXAHD AXXOl'XCKS 
T H K SPI t lXC VACATION 
Pie-i . lei i l K inard announced in 
c h a p e l Dial s p r i n g vaca t ion begin-' 
on T u e s d a y . March II. al l".»::s«» and 
- m i s on T u e s d a y . March 18. at in 
m. On accoun t of genera l hea l t h 
cond i t ions in t h e Sta te , Dr. Kinard 
..'••ridcil tha t it w a s b e t t e r not lo 
have a hol iday today. Washington'.- ' 
b i r t hday , rot- if it w e r e a hol iday. 
'A ' i n th rop s t u d e n t s wou ld wan l 
permiss ion lo go home. To e o m -
pei isa te fo r Ihe loss or Ihe w e e k -
end. o n e day h a s been added (o (lie 
s p r i n g vaValion. a n d o n e w e e k - e n d 
will be g r a n t e d d u r i n g t h e th i rd 
t e r m if hea l th condi t ions p e r m i t . 
PALMETTO PLAYERS 
WILL APPEAR HERE 
Wil l P r e sen l " l i e W h o O I * S l ap -
lied" In Johnson l la l l Audi-
t o r i u m F e b r u a r y 25 
PI.KASKS COI.I 'MRI % AI IIIKXCKS 
T h e P a l m e t t o P l a y e r s of t h e Uni-
vers i ty of S o u t h Carolina will p r e -
sent " H e W h o ( l e t s S lapped" in 
lohnsoti Hall A u d i t o r i u m on Feb-
r u a r y '.Ti a l 8 p . m . T h e play is d i -
rected by P ro fe s so r W i l l i n n Dean 
of t h e Unive r s i ty d e p a r t m e n t of 
spoken Knglish. Mr. Dean is a lso 
Ihe f o u n d e r and d i r e c t o r t h e Pal -
m e t t o Players , w h i c h was organized 
to p r o m o t e d r a m a t h r o u g h o u t (he 
Sta te . 
"He W h o l i e t s S lapped" is a t r a g -
- i ly by Audrey . It tells of a m a n 
w h o . in o r d e r to g.-t a w a y f r o m t h e 
f a r c e of high society, jo ins a c i r -
cus . T h e r e h e rails in love w i l h 
Ihe he ro ine and to save h e r f r o m 
Ihe base th ings of llie wor ld he kills 
he r . I( is o n e of llie g rea tes t p lays 
that h a s been p roduced by t h e 
mode rn play wr i t e r s . 
T h e pat-Is in this p lay a r c d i f -
tlcult ones , b u t Mr. Dean has , liy 
wo i ide r fu l insight and pa t i ence , 
t aken g reen p layers and p r o d u c e d 
a t ru ly grea t show. II can sa fe ly b e 
said tha t th i s is one or the best 
j plays e v e r lo lie shown in Columbia 
on e i t h e r Ihe profess iona l o r a m a -
t e u r s tage . All of t h e a c t o r s in ihe 
cast a r e s t u d e n t s at I h e I ' n ive r s i ly 
and a r e enrol led in Mr. 'IJean's d r a -
mat ic c lasses . 
T h e p lay has been given t h r e e 
l i m e s in Columb.a and oil all t l i ree 
o t these occas ions played lo c r o w d -
ed houses . Recent ly Ihe p lay w a s 
shown m Beau fo r t and w a s h e a r t -
ily received t h e r e . Mr. Dean and 
t h e casl w e r e highly c o m p l i m e n t e d 
on (he i r w o n d e r f u l p e r f o r m a n c e 
e a c h l ime it has been shown . From 
all sides t h e r e has been noth ing but 
a p p l a u s e fo r t h e P a l m e t t o P lavers . 
lit-. S t a n h o p e Sams, o n e i d (he 
i i roales ' d r a m a I r.- c r i t i c s in South 
Carol ina, p r o n o u n c e d the play a re-
m a r k a b l e success and has g iven it 
h is hea r t i e s t e n d o r s e m e n t . O t h e r s 
i d equa l n o t e have said s imi la r 
"ltings abou t llie p roduc l ion . 
Mr. Wi l l i am Dean, din-clot- o:' Hie 
i ' a lmet lo P layers , w a s born in L iv-
erpool . Knglaud. Hi- received h is 
e a r l y d r a m a t i c t ra in ing in R e p e r -
tory Compan ies in Kiniland and a t 
the Royal Academy of D r a m a t i c 
Arts in London , lb- c a m e lo A m c r -
ca and e n t e r e d t h e d r a m a di-|>art-
•ii-nl al Carneg ie Ins t i tu te . R e t u r n -
•icaroil in most i d Ihe p r inc ipa l 
c i t i e s in the United S t a l e s anil Can-
ada i ll live I r anscon l i nen t a l lours , 
o f rei i'iiI yea r s his ac t iv i t i e s w e r e 
•-online,I to London and New York, 
w h e r e In- was assoc ia ted w i l h m a n y 
lead ing a.Mors. 
Mr. I l ean has a p p e a r e d in suppor t 
of severa l p i c t u r e s t a r s , notably 
Mari lyn Miller, i l eo rge Arliss, Klsie 
F e r g u s o n . Nita Nabli. Marion Da-
vies. I . i ipiuo I am-. Wi l l i am Powell, 
etc . Mr. Deal , w a s fo r two yea r s 
d i r e c t o r of Ihe Columbia S tage So-
c ie ty . He is now i n s t r u c t o r of play 
p roduc t ion and d r a m a t i c a r t and 
d i r e c t o r and f o u n d e r of t h e I 'a l-
ii iello P layers at Ho- Univers i ty of 
-unt i l Carol ina . 
Mr. Winl le ld t i r i ines . a s inger of 
i nn -na l qua l i ty and power , will i n -
i.-oiluce the p lay wi th the P.olOgue 
f r o m "Pagl iacc i" and wil l sinu 
"Vesl i la d i u b b a . " " W h e r e My C a r -
a v a n lias Res ted" and o t h e r n u m -
b e r s in keeping wi th llie I of 
lie p lay. Both in Columbia and 
B e a u f o r t , Mr. t i r i t won Ihe a d -
mi ra l .on of II wi th his 
•xrelletit rendi t ions , lb- is c e r t a in 
0 p lease mus ie . l ovor s wi th h is t ine 
n le rp re la l i io i . r h y t h m , an.! e x c e l -
on! qua l i ty of voice. 
T h e Spanish t ango wall/, will he 
1 feat l ire i d Ihe p e r f o r m a n c e . K m -
phas i / i i ig Ibe olT-slage ac t ion is t h e 
• i rcus band playing ils gal lops, s e r -
•nailes and ina rches . T o Ihe c i r c u s 
aiigo. Mrs. Wi l l i am Dean and Mr. 
Cli 'c l-'o-ler will d a i f e a spec ia l ly 
t ango at the end of act t h ree . Mrs. 
Dean rece ived h e r e a r l y I ra in inv 
•inler Mr. Roy Cochran , w h o w a s 
issociati-d wil l i the la te Kllen T e r -
ry. S i r Henry I rv ing, S i r J o h n Hare, 
etc . Sin- g r a d u a t e d w i l h h igh h o n -
ors f r o m tin- Alverne School of Art 
n New York, and t h e T r o y Con-
se rva to ry of Music. T r o y . N. Y. Al 
Ihe Unive r s i ty of S o u t h Carol ina 
Mrs. Dean designs the c o s t u m e s and 
d i rec t s the mus ica l and d a n c e f e a -
t u r e s fo r all p r o d u c t i o n s of Ihe Pa l -
m e t t o P layers . 
Among t h e c a s l is ( i r i l l l th T . 
•ugh. J r . . w h o is a Rock Hill hoy 
• nil the son of Dr . <1. T . Pugli of 
•lie W i n t h r o p College fac i l i ty . Mr. 
P u s h is Ihe s t age m a n a g e r of t h e 
' ro t ipe and a lso p lays the p a r i of 
in u s h e r iu t h e p e r f o r m a n c e . 
Miss Meta W o o d and Miss Hor -
t ense Rogers lef t on W e d n e s d a y 
even ing to a t t e n d t h e mee t i ng of 
Ihe Nat ional Council of M a t h c m a l -
i r s T e a c h e r s , a t A t l an t i c City on 
F e b r u a r y 20 and 21. 
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T H E C A R O L I N A - W I N T H R O P 
D E B A T E 
T h e a n n u a l d e b a t e w i t h t h e 
C a r o l i n a co-eds, s p o n s o r e d b y 
t h e W i n t h r o p I n t e r n a t i o n a l R e -
l a t i o n s Club, w a s a s g r e a t a s u e 
c e s s t h i s y e a r a s i n p r e v i o u s 
y e a r s . W i n t h r o p is a l w a y s g l a d 
t o w e l c o m e t h e C a r o l i n a d e b a t -
e r s t o h e r c a m p u s . T h i s d e b a t e 
is a l w a y s a n t i c i p a t e d w i t h p l eas -
u r e a n d i n v a r i a b l y j u d g e d a s 
t h e b e s t of t h e s e a s o n . 
T h e d e b a t e r s f r o m C a r o l i n a 
t h i s y e a r w e r e exce l l en t d e b a t -
e r s . D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
j u d g e s r e n d e r e d t h e dec i s ion in 
f a v o r of t h e n e g a t i v e , t h e a f -
f i r m a t i v e p r e s e n t e d s u c h good 
a r g u m e n t s t h a t t h e a u d i e n c e 
w a s in d o u b t a s t o w h i c h s i d e 
would w i n . I t is e v i d e n t t h a t 
C a r o l i n a h a s a f ine d e b a t i n g 
t e a m . 
T h e d e b a t e is o v e r now, b u t it 
i s n o t f o r g o t t e n . W i n t h r o p will 
long r e m e m b e r t h i s v i s i t of t h e 
C a r o l i n a co-eds a n d look f o r -
w a r d t o t h e i r r e t u r n n e x t y e a r . 
H . S . 
G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N 
" F i r s t in w a r , first in p e a c e , 
first in t h e h e a r t s of h i s c o u n -
t r y m e n . " W i t h t h e s e w o r d s of 
H e n r y L e e s t i l l r i n g i n g in o u r 
e a r s , w e g i v e p a u s e t o h o n o r t h e 
n a m e of o u r g r e a t c o u n t r y m a n , 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n . A b i t of 
t h e g l a m o u r s t o l e n f r o m h i s 
n a m e , a b i t of t h e h u m a n s i d e 
of t h e m a n r e v e a l e d , he s t i l l r e -
m a i n s t h e d e l i g h t of h u m a n -
k i n d . T o d a y w e c e l e b r a t e h i s 
b i r t h d a y a n d h o n o r h i m w h o m 
w e lov ing ly ca l l " t h e F a t h e r of 
O u r C o u n t r y . " 
W e do n o t s t o p t o h o n o r a 
m e r e " h e r o o n a p e d e s t a l , " d a r k -
e n e d w i t h t h e soo t a n d g r i m e of 
c e n t u r i e s , a ho l l ow n a m e mol -
d e r i n g in d u s t y a r c h i v e s . W e 
h o n o r , r a t h e r , o n e w h o s e n a m e 
i s s y n o n y m o u s w i t h p a t r i o t i s m 
a n d s e r v i c e , w h o s e n a m e is a n 
i d e a l t o t h e y o u t h of t h e l a n d . 
F i r m l y h e l a id t h e f o u n d a t i o n of 
a g r e a t r epub l i c , a n d p r o u d l y h e 
g a v e h i s l i f e i n s e r v i c e t o t h e 
c o u n t r y h e loved . P e r h a p s h e is 
n o t t h e g r e a t s t a t e s m a n , so ld ie r , 
o r m a n w e h a v e been r e a r e d t o 
be l i eve , b u t h e i s t h e " b e a u - i d e a l 
of h u m a n n a t u r e " a n d a s s u c h 
w e love a n d a d m i r e h i m . 
H . S . 
t h a t i t i s a n i n n e r u r g e — s o m e -
t h i n g of w h i c h t h e y a r e u t t e r l y 
u n c o n s c i o u s un t i l i t h a s g a i n e d 
so firm a hold u p o n t h e m t h a t 
t h e y c a n n o t i g n o r e i t . 
I n r e g a r d t o t h e n a t u r e of t h e 
u r g e , t h e v i c t i m s a g r e e a l m o s t 
u n a n i m o u s l y . T h e y d e s i r e t o 
t u r n a s i d e f r o m books , f r o m 
school , f r o m a n y r e s t r a i n i n g 
f o r c e . W i t h a l , t h e i r s is a d e s i r e 
f o r c o m p l e t e f r e e d o m . 
T h e i n e v i t a b l e r e s u l t of 
" s p r i n g f e v e r " i s d i s c o n t e n t 
m e n t . H a v i n g s t a t e d t h e c a s e , 
a n d h a v i n g g i v e n a f a i r l y accu -
r a t e d i a g n o s i s , w e wou ld o f f e r 
n o w s u g g e s t i o n s f o r r e m e d i a l 
t r e a t m e n t . 
D i s c o n t e n t m e n t h a s been de -
fined a s " i n f i r m i t y of w i l l . " I t 
is i n t h e l i g h t of t h a t e x p l a n a -
t i on t h a t w e find a m e a n s of d i s -
p e l l i n g t h i s f e v e r . W h a t w e 
need m o s t in b a t t l i n g a g a i n s t it 
i s a s t r e n g t h e n i n g of t h e will . 
W e m u s t r e f r e s h o u r f e v e r i s h 
s p i r i t w i t h t h e t h o u g h t t h a t w e 
a r e t o b e g i n soon t h e " l a s t l a p " 
of o u r school y e a r . T o S e n i o r s 
t h a t t h o u g h t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y re -
f r e s h i n g . W e m u s t s e t b e f o r e 
u s o u r u l t i m a t e goa l , a n d t u r n -
i n g t o w a r d i t w i t h s t e a d f a s t n e s s 
of p u r p o s e , w e m u s t s t r i v e t o 
c a s t i n t o t h e b a c k g r o u n d o f o u r 
t h o u g h t t h e d i s t u r b i n g ele-
m e n t s w h i c h h e l p t o b r i n g o n 
t h i s " s p r i n g f e v e r " w h i c h can -
n o t b e cooled u n t i l i t s f a n c i e s 
b e c o m e r e a l i t i e s d u r i n g n e x t 
s u m m e r ' s v a c a t i o n . M. W . 
ble. L a z y C h i n e s e people sa id , 
" L e t i t go. I t h a s s e r v e d i t a p u r -
pose . A n y w a y , i t s d i r t y b o u l -
d e r s s h u t o u t t h e v i ew of t h o s e 
b e a u t i f u l p l a i n s . " O t h e r s s a id , 
" N o ! T h e b a r b a r o u s t r i b e n o r t h 
of u s g r o w r e s t l e s s . W e m u s t r e -
bui ld t h e wa l l . " T h e y — t h e y r e -
b u i l t t h e wal l . T h e y r e p u l s e d 
t h e i r e n e m i e s . T h e n t h e y c l imb-
e d t o t h e t o p of t h e wa l l a n d 
f e a s t e d t h e i r e y e s on t h e e n d -
less p la ins . 
D o W i n t h r o p wa l l s s h u t in , o r 
a r e t h e y h i g h p l a c e s t o t h e t o p 
of w h i c h o n e m a y c l i m b a n d s e e 
f a r . f a r a w a y ? M. B . 
W I N T H R O P W A L L S 
A l o n g t h e n o r t h e r n p r o v i n c e s 
of C h i n a f o r a l e n g t h of 1,500 
mi les , t h e " G r e a t W a l l " e x t e n d s . 
T h o u g h i t w a s bui l t in t h e t h i r d 
c e n t u r y , m u c h of it r e m a i n s t o -
d a y , a n d m i l i t a r y p o s t s s t i l l oc -
c u p y i t s p a s s e s . 
W i n t h r o p h a s wa i l s—on e v e r y 
s i d e . T h e y v a r y f r o m t h e " d e a d -
l i n e " o n f r o n t c a m p u s t o u n i -
f o r m s , a n d , r e c e n t l y , s u s p e n s i o n 
of w e e k - e n d l eaves . 
W a l l s s e r v e t w o p u r p o s e s : t o 
s h u t i n a n d t o s h u t o u t . P r i s o n 
wa l l s a r e of t h e first k i n d . L o w 
b r i ck wa l l s a r o u n d flower g a r -
d e n s a r e of t h e s econd k i n d , 
w h i c h s h u t o u t t h i n g s t h a t 
wou ld h a r m . 
W i n t h r o p wa l l s »*" A t h e sec -
ond k ind . C o n s i d e r t h e " d e a d -
T h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
r u l e p r o h i b i t i n g s t u d e n t s f r o m 
g o i n g t o t h e s t r e e t is h a r d l y 
T H E H A R B I N G E R 01- S P R I N G n e e d e d t o d a y . B u t e a c h s t u d e n t 
A l t h o u g h i t i s s o m e w h a t e a r - ! s e e s t h a t i t h a d a d a y of u se -
f u l n e s s , wi l l ing ly a c c e p t s i t a s a ly f o r s u c h s y m p t o m s t o a p p e a r , 
m a n y W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s h a v e 
c o m p l a i n e d of a m o r e o r l e s s 
m i l d a t t a c k of w h a t is c o m m o n -
ly t e r m e d " s p r i n g f e v e r . " 
T h e e x a c t c a u s e of t h e m a l a d y 
i s n o t k n o w n . T h e v i c t i m s t h e m -
s e l v e s g i v e v a r y i n g e x p l a n a -
t i o n s . S o m e of t h e m m e r e l y 
s i g h a n d s a y , " O h , i t ' s j u s t t h i s 
g l o r i o u s w e a t h e r — t h e s u n -
s h i n e . " I t s e e m s t h a t w i t h t h e 
c o m i n g of w a r m s p r i n g w e a t h e r 
a n d p l e n t y of s u n s h i n e , o u r 
t h o u g h t s t u r n i n v o l u n t a r i l y t o -
w a r d s u m m e r v a c a t i o n s , h o u s e -
p a r t i e s e t c . T h o s e w h o , a s y e t , 
h a v e m a d e no de f in i t e p l a n s f o r 
t h e v a c a t i o n s e a s o n a r e n o n e t h e 
less s u b j e c t t o a t t a c k s . W h e n 
t h e y become v i c t i m s , t h e i r t i m e 
is s p e n t in r e l a t i n g v iv id ly t h e 
p l e a s a n t r i e s w h i c h m a d e l as t 
v a c a t i o n e n j o y a b l e — a t r i p t o 
t h e m o u n t a i n s o r t o t h e s e a -
s h o r e , w e e k - e n d p a r t i e s a t t h e 
b e a c h , h i k e s a n d t h e l ike . 
E x p l a n a t i o n s f r o m o t h e r s 
wou ld i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e t r o u b l e 
i s of a m o r e s e r i o u s n a t u r e . Al-
t h o u g h t h e y a d m i t t h a t t h e 
w e a t h e r a n d t h e t i m e of t h e y e a r 
m a y , t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t , b e r e -
spons ib l e f o r t h e p r e v a l e n t con-
d i t i on , t h e y p o i n t o u t a s t h e r e a l 
s o u r c e of t h e s i t u a t i o n a f o r c e 
f a r l ess t a n g i b l e . T h e y c l a im 
t r a d i t i o n of t h e p a s t , a n d a b i d e s 
b y i t . 
T h e r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t s t u d e n t s 
file w h e n l e a v i n g t h e c a m p u s 
e r a d i c a t e s t h e " O h , I f o r g o t t h i s 
o r t h a t " f r o m c a r e l e s s m i n d s . 
N e e d l e s s t o s a y , i t a l so h e l p s t h e 
m a t r o n s t o loca te g i r l s q u i c k l y , 
in c a s e of e m e r g e n c i e s . 
T h e r e i s a l s o t h e w a l l of blue, 
a wal l t h a t e a c h g i r l c a r r i e s 
w i t h h e r w h e r e v e r s h e w e a r s 
t h e u n i f o r m . T h a t wal l , too , is a 
p r o t e c t i o n a n d a g u a r a n t e e of 
c h a r a c t e r . I t i n t r o d u c e s t h e 
w e a r e r t o t h o s e w h o k n o w t h e 
h i s t o r y b a c k of t h a t p r a c t i c e a s 
" o n e of ' D e b e ' s ' d a u g h t e r s — a 
g i r l y o u c a n t r u s t . " 
R e c e n t l y , a n e w wal l h a s been 
t h r o w n u p a b o u t u s . D u r i n g t h e 
p a s t t w o w e e k - e n d s , on ly p a r -
e n t s w e r e a l lowed t o v i s i t s t u -
d e n t s , a n d n o o u t - o f - t o w n l eaves 
w e r e g r a n t e d . A f e w t h o u g h t -
less g i r l s c o m p l a i n e d a t t h i s n e w 
b a r r i e r . T h e m o r e t h o u g h t f u l 
ones a p p r e c i a t e d t h e a c t i o n of 
co l lege officials a n d u n d e r s t o o d 
t h a t s u c h m e a s u r e s w e r e t a k e n 
on ly b e c a u s e t h o s e in a u t h o r i t y 
t h o u g h t t o o m u c h of t h e l ives of 
t h e s t u d e n t s t o t a k e a n y c h a n c e s 
w i t h t h e m . 
I n t h e 1 4 t h c e n t u r y t h e old 
G r e a t W a l l " b e g a n t o c r u m -
T H E F I R S T M E S S A G E 
T h r o u g h t h e c e n t u r i e s m a n y 
" f i r s t " m e s s a g e s h a v e c o m e 
d o w i t o us . N e a r l y t w o t h o u -
s a n d y e a r s a g o C a e s a r s e n t 
h o m e a m e s s a g e — ' t w a s t h e first 
a f t e r h i s v i c t o r y — " V e n i , vidi , 
v i c i " (I c a m e , I s a w , I con-
q u e r e d ) . L o n g y e a r s l a t e r a n -
o t h e r first m e s s a g e w a s s e n t : 
" W h a t h a t h G o d w r o u g h t ! " 
T h i s t i m e t h e r e w a s no v i c t o r y 
i n w a r , b u t a n i n v e n t i o n . 
A n d on M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y 17, 
1930, a n o t h e r " f i r s t " m e s s a g e 
w a s s p o k e n . T o t h o s e m a n y 
" f i r s t " m e s s a g e s , w h i c h a r e r e 
co rded i n v a r i o u s m a n n e r s , m a y 
t h i s r e c e n t o n e be a d d e d — n o t t o 
be k n o w n w o r l d - w i d e o r n a t i o n -
wide , o r e v e n S t a t e - w i d e , b u t 
c a m p u s - w i d e — t h e o n e w h i c h 
w a s r ece ived b y t h e S e n i o r s a n d 
F r e s h m e n in c h a p e l . T h i s t i m e 
t h e r e w a s n o v i c t o r y i n w a r , n o r 
w a s t h e r e a n i n v e n t i o n , b u t on ly 
t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of a d r e a m . 
T h e d r e a m w a s one of t h o s e 
w o n d e r f u l ones o v e r w h i c h P r e s -
i d e n t K i n a r d s p e n d s m u c h o f h i s 
t i m e . N o w f o r q u i t e a w h i l e h e 
h a s been d r e a m i n g a b o u t W i n -
t h r o p ' s m a i n a u d i t o r i u m h a v i n g 
a n a m p l i f i e r a n d h i s d r e a m h a s 
c o m e t r u e . 
D r . K i n a r d is n o t a c c u s t o m e d 
t o d r e a m i n g o u t loud , b u t t h i s 
t i m e h e f o r g o t , a n d f o r s o m e 
t i m e t h e W i n t h r o p g i r l s h a v e 
b e e n look ing f o r w a r d t o t h e t i m e 
w h e n t h e a m p l i f i e r wou ld b e in -
s t a l l ed . H o w e v e r , t h e y w e r e 
q u i t e s u r p r i s e d w h e n h e g a v e 
t h e m t h e first m e s s a g e b y t h e 
ampl i f i e r . T h e m e s s a g e w a s , 
" G o o d m o r n i n g ! " 
I t w a s s h o r t a n d n o t u n u s u a l . 
I t a l w a y s h a s b e e n a c o m m o n 
f o r m of g r e e t i n g ; b u t i t i s m o r e 
n o w t o t h e W i n t h r o p g i r l s , f o r 
b y it D r . K i n a r d a n n o u n c e d t o 
t h e m t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of h i s 
d r e a m a n d h e m a d e t h e m f e e l 
p r o u d , too ( f o r w h o cou ld fee l 
o t h e r w i s e a s t h e y looked i n t o 
t h e b r o a d l y - s m i l i n g f a c e of t h e 
m e s s a g e - b e a r e r ? ) a n d — i t ' s j u s t 
a n o t h e r " f i r s t " m e s s a g e . 
V . V . 
M E N D E L S S O H N 
W e w o r k , w e e a t , w e sleet), 
b u t l i f e . . v-uiilined t o t h i s 
da i i r o u t i n e . T h e r e a l m e a n i n g 
of e x i s t e n c e i s i n m o r e v i t a l 
t h i n g s , in d i f f e r e n t i n t e r e s t s . 
O n e of t h e g r e a t e s t of t h e s e in-
t e r e s t s i s m u s i c . I n e v e r y o n e , 
t h e r e i s a n i n s t i n c t i v e f e e l i n g 
f o r i t , even t h o u g h t h e f e e l i n g 
is e x p r e s s e d d i f f e r e n t l y b y d i f -
f e r e n t people . I n t h e n e g r o , t h e 
f e e l i n g r e s p o n d s t o " b l u e s " a n d 
" s p i r i t u a l s ; " in y o u t h , i t r e -
s p o n d s t o " j a z z ; " b u t in t h e m o r e 
s e n s i t i v e sou l s i t r e s p o n d s t o t h e 
" c l a s s i c s " in m u s i c . 
T o d a y , F e b r u a r y t w e n t y - s e c -
ond , m a n y m u s i c - l o v e r s o v e r t h e 
w o r l d a r e a w a r e t h a t i t i s t h e 
b i r t h d a y of Fe l ix M e n d e l s s o h n . 
M e n d e l s s o h n h a s l e f t m a n y c o m -
p o s i t i o n s w h i c h h a v e n e v e r been 
exce l led . H i s o r a t o r i o s , " P a u l -
u s " a n d " E l i a s , " a r e t h e g r e a t -
e s t w o r k s of t h e i r k i n d s i n c e 
H a y d n . 
C o n t r a r y to t h e a d a g e t h a t a l l 
g r e a t m e n a r e b o r n poor , Men-
d e l s s o h n w a s t h e s o n of w e a l t h y 
J e w i s h p a r e n t s , w h o s a w t h a t 
h i s e d u c a t i o n w a s t h o r o u g h a n d 
h i s h o m e e n v i r o n m e n t in h a r -
m o n y w i t h i t . H e did n o t h a v e 
v e r y l o n g t o a p p r e c i a t e t h i s , 
h o w e v e r , b e c a u s e w h e n h e w a s 
s t i l l a y o u n g m a n h i s h e a l t h 
w a s b r o k e n b y t h e g r i e f occa -
s i o n e d b y t h e succes s ive d e a t h s 
of h i s m o t h e r , f a t h e r , a n d s i s -
t e r . O v e r s t r a i n a n d w o r r y 
c a u s e d h i s d e a t h a t t h e a g e of 
t h i r t y i n e i g h t e e n f o r t y - s e v e n . 
W h e n one s i t s e n t r a n c e d un -
d e r t h e spel l of g r e a t a r t i s t s ' 
m u s i c , o n e f o r g e t s t h e p e t t y 
t h i n g s of e v e r y - d a y l i f e a n d i s 
c a r r i e d t o a w o r l d w h e r e e v e r y -
t h i n g is t o u c h e d w i t h m a g i c . 
W h i l e l i s t e n i n g t o M e n d e l s s o h n ' s 
" C o n s o l a t i o n " ( S o n g W i t h o u t 
W o r d s ) , one g e t s t h e w i s t f u l 
l ove l ines s a n d p a t h e t i c conso l a -
t i o n w h i c h p e r m e a t e s t h e deso-
l a t ion of t h e h e a r t . T h e first 
t i n y g r e e n b u d s of s p r i n g t i m -
id ly c o m e f o r t h t o f u l l b e a u t y 
a n d e x p r e s s t h e r i c h n e s s a n d 
f r e s h n e s s of s p r i n g in h i s 
" S p r i n g S o n g . " 
F e b r u a r y t w e n t y - s e c o n d o u g h t 
t o m e a n m o r e t h a n G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s b i r t h d a y ; i t o u g h t 
t o m e a n t h e b i r t h d a y of F e l i x 
M e n d e l s s o h n , w h o s e m u s i c g i v e s 
e x p r e s s i o n t o t h e d e e p e r t h i n g s 
in l i f e , c o n v e y s a d e p t h of fee l -
i n g u n s u r p a s s e d a n d y i e l d s n o w 
a n d n e v e r f a i l i n g p l e a s u r e . 
W . P . 
Ctllegiate Exchuge 
No More Bumming 
Humming, the national collegiate 
pastime during the past decade, is 
no more for University of Georgia 
-students, at l<>ast not within the 
city limits of this college town. 
A new ordinance went into effect 
here January I, providing a pen-
alty of 185 and costs for any person 
who in any way indicates lo a pass-
ing motorists that a f r ee ride would 
•je acceptable.—Hornet. 
And now what will the poor little 
girls a t Agnes Scott and the State 
Woman's College do? Wo fear that 
there will be a sad decrease in the 
week-end guest list. 
The aspiring trackmen at Cornell 
will be shown motion pictures of 
various intercollgeiate t r a rk s ta r s in 
action, in an effort to improve thei r 
own style. "It is believed that this 
innovation will aid materially du r -
ing their coming intensive p rac -
tices," comments the Colgale Ma-
roon, and now that we have the 
t rue- to- l i fc talkies, may we suggest 
t h a i a movie of an exper t cheer 
leader might be addeil to spur them 
iin to victory? 
The Gamecock announces that 
four and one-half miles a day is 
the average distance covered by 
women students a t Carolina. This 
.-omputation was arr ived at by 
means of pedometers which many 
f the co-eds a re carrying in their 
Mickifl*. Est imating Hie average 
was ra ther diflicult because of " i r -
regularities due lo midnight re turns 
(on hoof) to native heaths," and 
the use of "struggle buggies." T h e 
big best mileage is saiil lo have been 
made by the co-ed who, by mistake, 
gave her dance escort her pedome-
ter to hold instead of her vanity, 
lie was the d rummer in the or-
chestra. 
Soup eat ing ntusic, cha t te r of s tu -
dents, clatters of pan and plates, 
and all such disconcerting noises 
a re now replaced by music in the 
dining hall of Texas A. & M. A radio 
loud speaker has been installed 
there to furnish music and enter -
tainment during meals. All (he col-
author i l ies 'sponsored the 
movement and believe that it will 
liminate the noisy condition here-
tofore existing.—Virginia Tech. 
T h e Par ty Girl Arr ' -— 
!': s anu urimstonel What a 
ass! Kgadl Note the charming 
kirt of Poochoo yellow, killed in 
he back with swells on each side 
rimmed with passementerie. The 
haperon. T h e t runk. 'Wonderful! 
Only I shall t r ip the light fantastic 
with her to the s trains of the inin-
Wherc a rc my peppermints? 
She comes! Ah 
« . HOT DIGGITYI T h a t must 
be my blind hopping off the bus. 
Wow. this way. Baby. (Contact.) All 
ilonc willi only a toolli brush. Geel 
rou a re swell . . . jus t the ber-
•ics. Let's hop in the fliv, Kid, and 
get to the house. T h e jazz band 
was tooting "Tiger Hag" when I 
left . Have some . . . . punch? Gel 
hot I WIIOOPIK! ! ! 1 !—Colgate 
Maroon. 
COME TO T H E GAMES 
Wipe away tha t serious face, and 
put on the gay. Powder that un -
kempt nose, and comb that s t rag-
gling hair. Hunt up those class 
streamers, and buy some new. For-
get your problems, and think of the 
fun . Then direct your footsteps to 
the games! T h e games! The games! 
Basketball and bowling a re mak-
ing their appearance upon the 
cene. Together they arc racing 
along, and together they'll play the 
same. Before thei r onslaughts all 
else will tie forgotten, and jollily 
and gaicly will reign. Serious tcach-
rs will forget those lazy ?ludcnts. 
and those dumb ones. Students will 
forget those horrors of tedious 
study, and be relieved of monolony. 
lust a few hours of pleasure to re -
member. J u s t a few hours of some-
thing new. T i s enough to make 
our hearts rejoice. 
So come to the games. 
Come! Cornel! Cornell! 
E . S. 
-Rambling With the Featurists-
To those of you who a re plan-
ning to go abroad next summer : 
When in Venice, be su re not lo 
write home tha t "You didn't care 
lo stay long, bdcausc the place was 
flooded." 
CHANGES 
How several years at college 
changes one's outlook on life! When 
I came three years ago from my 
simple country "community to this 
great adventure of college, I little 
dreamed that my peaceful little 
world would be seen Ihrough dif-
fe ren t colored spectacles a f t e r one 
or even two o r three years. Of 
course I expected to learn things 
because that is what one goes to 
college for, but 1 had not the fa int -
est idea that what I learned would 
make me see m y community, my 
home, my friends, and my life In a 
different way. 
To tell the t ru th , I did not want 
to change; I came willi a strong de-
termination not to change, for I had 
seen girls go off to school and come 
back changed. I resented their 
change and thought Ihe people of 
the community did. too. when they 
remarked in what seemed to be a 
regre t fu l ton«^ *Hum-ni | she's 
changed since she went off to school 
—she's not like she used to be. 
liked my fr iends as they were and 
was a f ra id of disappointment if 
they changed. Therefore , I de te r -
mined not to let college change me, 
or if it did, not to show it. 
One mus t face the facts and I 
have changed whe the r I wished to 
or not. Now, when I look back, it 
all seems so silly tha t I should have 
believed that I could come through 
f o u r such years without being 
changed. Never again will I be so 
narrow as to think tha t f o u r years 
or one year will not change a per-
son. College has changed my idea 
of myself, of home, of people, of 
life. I believe myself lo be more 
conservative than radical and the 
change has been so gradual that I 
have hardly realized when o r te 
what extent I have changed. I can 
not say that on this day I believed 
this and on the next day I believed 
something else. 
Af ter only three weeks at college 
the old famil iar place where I had 
lived all of my seventeen years did 
not seem the same. I wandered all 
Ihrough the house and looked and 
looked, Irving to decide why I had 
that vague feeling that borne was 
not as I had lef t it. Everything was 
in the usual place, b u t it seemed 
that there was something differen 
in the very atmosphere. Could it be 
that three weeks had wrought a 
change in me? 
It is odd how my feelings towaril 
people have changed. I understand 
and like some people be t te r since 
coming to college and vice versa. 
In o u r community there a re two 
boys, both of whom have been great 
school fr iends of mine. I considered 
them as equally nice boys, except 
that one was much more polite than 
the other . When we were r a the r 
small, I thought it was grand to 
have him l i f t his cap and say "Good 
morning!' ' every day when I came 
lo school. T h e o ther one, if he 
spoke at all, would probably say. 
Hurry up and get across tha t base-! 
ball field if you don't want to get • 
T h e ab rup t one went to col-
lege, but the polite one stayed at j 
home arid lately I have thought the j 
polite one not a t all polite. My j 
preference for the two fr iends has 
changed, and lhat is not Ihe only 
I now look at teachers in an en -
tirely different way. I had (he mis-
taken idea thai a teacher knew ab-
Uolulely all there was lo be known 
and thai everything she did was 
perfect. Now I know thai no one 
person, no mat ter how brilliant, can 
know everything. When I gradu-
ated from high school, I thought I 
knew quite a bit , loo. II took only 
ahoul a monHi al college to make 
/ne begin lo realize bow appallingly 
liftie I do know. 
/I have learned infinitely more 
about human na tu re from observa-
tion. contact, and psychology. This 
will help me in the fu tu r e lo un-
derstand people bet ter and be more 
tolerant. 
Since I have cauglit some of the 
lo\ e of Ihe great poets for nature, 
I have a keener appreciation for il. 
( think when I see the lovely daisy 
or violet (hat if I were a Burns or a 
Wordsworth what a lovely poem 
the dainty little Mower would in-
spire. I have a profound respect 
for the dark pine tree since learn-
ing thai so many great men loved 
it. Perhaps if I would listen r lose-
ly it would sing for me Ihe s t range 
songs it sang to Ihe pools. 
I have always, f rom the l ime I 
was a mere tol, loved books, b u t I 
un su re my tasle has improved 
;reatly and now I enjoy reading 
norc than ever. 
Before coming lo college I didnol 
care a t all for classical music. 
When Molher listened to opera over 
the radio, I would say, "Aw, get 
some real music; I don'l like that 
squealing! She sounds like flic 's dy-
At vollege I went lo the opera 
because I had paid lo hear lliem. 
but I expected to be bored to death. 
I discovered lhat it wasn't so bail. 
f fer all. anil have learned to appre-
ciate them more and more. 
College has been an awakening 
for me and because of il my life 
will be happier and r icher . 
S. C. 
IIO\Y MY COLLEGE TRAINING 
H AS CHANGED ME 
Education—yes, a simple enough 
term, b u t wha t a broad field of 
meaning is included within the 
bounds of so few letters. W h a t is 
an education? When w e begin to 
formulate a deflnition in clear and 
condensed form, we And ourselves 
at a complete loss. For education is 
not a definite, concrete spark that 
suddenly bursts into llaine, carrying 
jwith il spontaneous results in the 
entire charac le r of an individual. 
Xor is it detected in the mere ap -
pearance of a recent college grad-
uate, c lutching his diploma in one 
hand and a suitcase in Ihe other . 
As a bit of sa t i re on this univer-
sal idea, a fr iend having completed 
a four-years ' course in one of o u r 
Stale institutions, upon bis re tu rn 
home, rushed in the f ron t door, 
slammed bis baggage down, and in 
a voice lhat announced himself to 
his whole family, yelled, "Educated, 
by golly!" Meiklejohn believes it 
is Ihe funct ion of a college to s t im-
ulate an appet i te fo r the pleasures 
of thinking and to give an intellec-
tual grasp on human experience 
Thus, how has my college training 
changed my outlook upon the life 
I am lo live? 
It is t rue that a t remendous 
change has overtaken me since I 
entered the doors of Win throp Col-
lege three years ago. It is useless to 
say my daily h-iUits immediately 
suffered a complete alteration, a f ac t 
not beyond my expectation. How-
ever, I a m very proud of a ce r ta in 
regulari ty tha t I have acquired in 
my habits. On the first mora ine of 
m y Christmas holidays, in my 
Freshman year , my mother was 
very much surprised and delighted 
lo llnd me dressed and downstairs 
before she hail even issued her first 
sail. She only wished she could 
end my II-year-old brother to 
Winthrop for a few months, if his 





S h e e r T e x t u r e ! 
D e l i c a t e C o l o r s ! 
D u r a b l e W e a r ! 
C o n s e r v a t i v e P r i c e s ! 
The Ladies Shop 
See What 
Will Do 
Like Two Pens for the Price of One 
. . . and a Desk Base Included 
Pen GUARANTEED FOR LIFE! 
For only $10 you can now 
buy this P a r k e r streamlined 
Convertible Duofold Desk Pen, 
i nc lud ing a h a n d s o m e onyx 
baae to hold it, and a Pocket Cap 
with Clip to change it to a Pock-
et Pen on leaving for claaaes. 
Pa rke r Duofold, a pen that 
doesn't have t o be forced by 
pressure because ita heavy gold, 
hand-ground , super -amooth , 
iridium-tipped point responds 
T H E SAME P E N 
w i t h P r e s s u r e l e s s T o u c h 1 A 
pen that's guaranteed for life! 
Streamlined barrel of n o n -
breakable Permani te sets low-
e r in the pocket than others be-
cause the clip s tar ts at t heTOP, 
not halfway down the cap. 
For a shorter way to better 
g r a d e s a n d more produc t ive 
studying, see these handsome 
Parke r speed wr i te rs at a near -
by pen counter today 1 
THE PARKER FEN COMPANY 
On Your Desk 
Duofold, 
P I N GUARANTEED FOR L I P * 
YIAfi greater ink 
capacity than average 
M U k r A . W . U . M . 
Like 2 Fens for the Price of One 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to our ( to rs and find 
wha t you want . Our food 
th in fs to cat a re i u r e to please 
you. Try them and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
V I S I T 
O U R S T O R E 
F o r v a r i e t y of n o v e l t i e s a n d 
m a n y s m a l l i t e m s of 





S o Co lo r fu l , A t t r a c t i v e a n d 
S m a r t 
Q u a i n t d e s i g n s t o select 
f r o m 
L e t us h a v e t h e p l e a s u r e of 
s h o w i n g y o u 
Bass Furniture 
Company 
j LADIES' PARLOR 
• W. O. WRIGHT, Prop. 
• C H I R O P O D Y  
• Beauty Culture 
J Marcelling 
I Finger and Wate r Wav'ng 
• Scalp Treatment 
£ Trade St. Rock Hill, & C. 
• Phone 636 for appointment 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS'* 
For Any Occasion—Cut Flowers, Designs and to rsades 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
Phone 193 Hampton Street House Phone 173 
PACKER'S PINE TAR SHAMPOO 
Cake Packer's Tar Soap free; value, 75c; both 
For 49 Cents 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
WHITMAN AGENCY 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Toilet Articles Stationery 




Better Values For Less Money 
P a j a m a s , t w o - p i e c e $2 .95 
P a j a m a s , t h r e e - p i e c e $4 .95 
B l o o m e r s , b e s t q u a l i t y 79c 
W o n d e r f u l a s s o r t m e n t of N e g l i g e e s 
$2 .95 t o $7 .95 
C o m p l e t e l ine of S a n i t a r y G a r m e n t s , 
B r a s s i e r e s a n d G i r d l e s 
Fu l l F a s h i o n e d All-Si lk Hose , s e r v i c e 
w e i g h t , a l s o c h i f f o n $1 .00 
YWCA 
On next Thursday evening at 6:30 
o'clock, Dr. Kcilli will complete his 
scries on "The Historical Hack-
ground of I lie Kiltie." Af le r thai 
date the Thursday Bible Class will 
nol meet again until third term. 
•Now that the "Magic Carpet" has 
made il.s last llight, we a re wonder-
ing what the interest g roup has in 
store for us. Humors a re abroad 
that the next project will be on 
"Charm" and llial it will begin early 
third term. Wiilch the bulletin 
board! 
On next Wednesday evening Mr. 
T. B. Jackson will speak a t the week 
ly prayer service. Mr. Jackson is su -
perintendent of the Oakland Ave-
nue Sunday School and for a long 
lime he taught a Winthrop class at 
the Fi rs t Presbyterian Church. 
T h e February issue of "'Hie Wom-
an's Press," which is the olllcial 
magazine of the Na'ional Board of 
the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation, is a s tudent number and 
it carries a page and a half article 
on the membership project which 
the Winthrop V. W. C. A. worked 
out so effectively last fall. The rec-
ognition which this magazine has 
given this phase of our work should 
bo of interest to all Y. W. C. A. 
members. 
Miss Klsic Mcintosh, Winthrop 's 
industrial secretary in Osaka, J a -
pan. is now in New York. Winthrop 
hopes to have a visit f rom her some 
tinin during her fur lough. 
Miss Josephine Little, national 
finaucc secrelary of the Y. W. C. A., 
will visit Win lhrop this spring. Ac-
cording to information recently re -
ceived, she will be here March 
.'0-23. 
The Student Volunleers a rc 
pleased lo announce tha t in April, 
Mr. Kenneth Bealon. the Canadian 
Secrelary of the Student Volunteer 
Movemcnl, will pay Winlhrop a 
visit. 
T h e repor t f rom the various Sun-
day schools of the town shows that 
the Winlihrop girls have a good 
record of attendance. T h e a t tend-
ance for last Sunday is as follows: 
Baptist—Mrs. Hice, teacher; pres-
old, 40. 
Baptist—Miss Snellings, teacher ; 
present, 30. 
Haplisf— Miss l l i le, teacher ; p ros - ' 
enl . 22. 
Methodist—Mr. Ilui'kle, t eacher : 
present, 81. 
Methodist—Mr. (iraliam, (earlier: 
present, 15. 
Oakland Avenue Presbyterian— 
Mrs. D. It. Johnson, teacher ; pres-
ent, 110. 
Fi rs t Presbyterian—Mr. Jones, 
l ea rher ; present, 51. 
Episcopal—Miss Scuddcr, t eacher : 
presenl. 22. 
I.utheran—Mrs. Bridges, teacher ; 
presenl, 25. 
Total number present, 108. 
On Wednesday evening. Miss 
Cameron spoke a t prayer meeting 
on the subject, "Friendship with 
Christ." 
She emphasized the fact t ha t 
ra ther than spend so much time in 
talking about whal we do not be-
lieve, il would be more profitable 
if we were lo devote a greater por-
tion of o u r l ime lo rolled ion on 
I hose things which we have proved 
through experience. Af le r showing 
how Christ is o r might be a fr iend 
of each of us, she gave four im-
portant results of such fr iendship. 
TRAINING SCHOOL HASKKTRALL 
TKAM WINS 10 OL'T OF 12 GAMES 
T h e Training School basketball 
squad ended a in<>«l successful sea-
son Willi a contest against Hickory 
Grove on Friday, the l l t l i . Tills 
game, which was won by Hickory 
Grove, was the final battle for the 
dislr ict championship. T h e l ine-up 
was: 
Maude Williams (manager), for-
ward ; Adelaide Miller, forward: 
Ada Gilchrist ( taplain) , jumping 
cen te r ; Ruth Patterson, side cen-
te r ; Maude Hollis, guard : Ruth San-
ders, guard . 
Substi tutes: Grelchen Steele. 
Margaret Burns, Sarah Faris, Adele 
Kirk. 
Among t h e schools lhal the 
Training School leam played wore: 
Fort Mill. Indian Land. York, Kdg-
moor. Hock Hill High School. Ches-
ter. Clover and Hickory Grove. Na-
omi Scarborough, roach, is much 
lo be congratulated on the success 
of her team. Out of twelve games 
played. Tra in ing School lost only 
two. 
••How did your head get cut up 
that way—railway accident?" 
"No, a fellow threw some toma-
toes a t me." 
"But surely tomatoes couldn't 
crack your head like tha t !" 
"'Oh, hut he forgot to remove the 
can." 
PROF. ROBERTS AGAIN 
HEADS MUSICTEACHERS 
Rc-elreted President of Teachers ' 
Association At Meeting At 
Coker College 
At Ihe convention of (lie South 
Carolina Music Teachers ' Associa-
tion, which met at Coker College, 
Tuesday, Prof . Wal le r B. Roberts 
was re-elected president of the as -
sociation. 
There was an attendance of many 
musicians from all over the Slate 
at the convention. Among them 
were the directors of inusic from 
Converse, University of Soulh Car - . 
olina, G. W. C„ Chicora, Limestone, 
anil Lander. T h e directors were 
well supported by members of their 
leaching staffs. 
Tuesday morning (he session was 
opened with a most excellent ad -
dress by Professor Roberts. T h e as-
sociation was cordially welcomed in 
an address by Dr. Campbell, presi-
dent of Coker. 
T h e af te rnoon session consisted 
of round table discussions, in piano, 
violin and voice. T h e school music 
supervisors had (heir session aparl 
from the other departments . Miss 
Nell Malliehamp was in charge of 
Ihe piano discussion and Miss E r -
nestine Fields took par t in this by 
reading a paper on "Class Ins t ruc-
tion and Piano." Miss Dorelle Eliz-
abeth Snook presided over the voice 
round (able. 
The principal speakers of (he 
convention were : Signora Carolina 
l)e Fabri tus of (he l)c Fahri tus 
school of singing in Charleston. Mr. 
I.yinan Ackley anil Mr. Maurice 
Mattison of Ihe University, and Mr. 
Wodell of Converse. 
The Soulh Carolina Association of 
Music Teacliers will hold its con-
vention in Columbia next year. 
Those who attended the South 
Carolina Music Teachers ' Associa-
tion f rom Win throp College were : 
Prof. W. B. Roberts, Misses Buch-
anan, Stephenson. Snook, Roth. 
Fields, Patlon, and Farqtihar. 
RAMBLING WITH 
THE FEATURISTS 
(Continued from page Iwo) 
speed in gelling up and dressing 
could be increased. My mind was 
set on receiving f u r t h e r knowledge, 
al though I was greatly shocked to 
find my presenl knowledge to be so 
limi(cd. But in previous medita-
tions about my college life, it had 
never dawnetl upon iiii'.lliat>my very 
sensations, actions, att i tudes, and 
even physical appearance, as I have 
recently been informed, would be 
changed by "going away to school." 
l>o not Ihink that I regret these 
changes—rather, I gladly welcome 
them, because I consider (hem nol 
only beneficial but also necessary 
ill order to live life lo Ihe fullesl. 
I have received facts, some in one 
line, more in another ; but I value 
my many experiences as f a r more 
precious than my "book-learning," 
to use the term of Morrison, our 
great educator. In fact , many of 
these experiences have not origi-
nated in Ihe rlassroom. but have 
come from contacts and conversa-
tions willi intimate and with casual 
friends. I am depending upou these 
numerous contacts, whi j l i have 
caused a character study of so 
many different girls, to be of great 
help to me ill meeting life situa-
tions. If I had been deprived of 
(his privilege, it is very probable 
tha t I would never have known so 
many characters and dispositions 
existed, not to mention being able 
lo analyze Ihem. I think Ihe abil-
ity to live nine months in a com-
paratively small room widi (wo 
roommates is a f a i r tes t of one's 
ability (o live as a citizen in modern 
society. We each soon learn Ihe 
miniilest qualities, good and bad. of 
two o ther individuals; however, my 
lot has been so forluiiate as nol to 
have required any extra effort in 
order lo live peaceably and pleas 
antly. But Ibis side of a college ed-
ucation certainly should train one 
in unselfishness, and in lli-ui^lil Toi-
lless for others. 
My powers of observation have 
always been weak, bill I really be-
lieve I am improving some. Through 
the earnest efforts of fa i thful teach-
ers and Ihe study of l i terature, I 
have learned lo view people, ob-
jects, and na ture with some intel-
ligence and understanding. From 
my work in biology and psychol-
ogy, I have learned Ihe great part 
that environment plays in human 
society. Because of this knowl-
edge. I intend I" do all in my power 
for (be enrichment of my immedi-
ate connection, as well as for so-
ciely as a whole. 
Thus, Ihe simple little aim lhal 
accompanied me on my first tr ip to 
college has been continually broad-
ened and extended. I now realize 
that education lias no limit, but can 
always and forever be added to; so 
I wish lo join with Pope in his f a m -
ous lines in "An Essay on Criti-
cism :" 
A little learning is a dangerous 
(liing: 
Drink deep, or lasle nol the Pierian 
spr ina : 
There shallow draughts intoxicate 
the brain; 
And drinking largely sobers us 
again. M. G. 
Miss Mary Theresa Scudder left 
Winlhrop Tuesday evening lo a t -
tend Ihe convention of Ihe Nation-
al Association of Deans of Women 
at Atlantic Cily. New Jersey. 
Miss Ruth Stephenson, Miss F ran -
res Hoffman. Miss Lillian Wellner, 
and Mr. J . W. McCain, Jr . , were 
(he guests of -Misses Margaret and 
Itekiah Richards al a dinner parly 
in Ihe governor 's mansion Saturday 
evening. 
Monday evening Miss Mary Ito-
kalir, Miss Lonnv I. Landrutn. and 
Miss Harre ide Layton were dinner 
guests a l Ihe Home (Management 
House. 
On Thursday evening Mrs. Wick-
er, mother of Mrs. James I1. Kinard. 
made her llrs( visit lo (lie Home 
Management House. She was (lie 
guest of the family al dinner. 
T h e Hi>ek 'Hill Branch of Ihe 
American Association of University 
Women, of which Dean Scudder is 
president, sponsored a bridge tour-
nament Thursday afternoon in Ihe 
Elks' Hall, under Ihe direction of 
Dr. Donnis Marl in. T h e tourna-
ment was a social affair, bill Ihe 
chief purpose of it was lo secure 
money for (he million-dollar fellow-
ship fund. T h e hall was a verita-
ble valentine palace. The central 
pendant was red s t reamers ami 
hearts . The lights were clever lit-
tle Cupid silhouettes with a red 
background. There were twenty ta-
bles and each rarr ied out the dec-
orative scheme with valentines for 
(he individual cards. Between 
games special music was rendered 
by Misses Mary >l)orolhy Clawson 
and Mamie Rose Clawson on the 
violin, and Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Dunlap a l (lie piano. Costume 
dances were perfori I by Misses 
Louise Austin. Gladys Sanders and 
Elizabeth Greene. 
The tournament was a decided 
success and a considerable amount 
of money was raised for Ihe fel-
lowship fund. 
>f Cam-Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Ze 
den visited their daughter . Ge 
(rude, oil Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gladden of F«i 
Lawn spent. Sunday with tin 
daughter . Lenora. 
Hi.'i ililer. Elii 
On Saturday evening the Senior 
majors in physiral education bad 
an informal dinner party in Ihe Ex-
change in Johnson llall. Two or 
three of the girls cooked d i n n e r -
Physical Eds. can too while 
Ihe rest of Ihe girls arranged Ihe 
table. At six o'clock dinner was 
served. T h e menu consisted of : 
Grits, ham, cheese omelet, biscuits, 
coffee anil chocolate roll. 
The girls had as their guests 
Misses Ailcen Seflon. Frances I'. 
Hoffman. Lillian Wel lner and Felie 
Clarke. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Haile of Cam-
den visited (heir daughter . Vir-
ginia, on Sunday. 
The Home Management family en-
tertained Helen Beach and Dean J . 
W. Thomson a( luncheon Tuesday. 
The Boys' Glee Club of Winthrop 
Training School, which is composed 
of iHiys from the llflb. sixth and 
lion WBT in Charlotte Wednesday 
evening. The club was directed by 
Miss Caroline Pallon. 
The Home Management family 
had as their guest durum ihe week 
Miss Mary Hokahr, home manage-
ment specialist of Ihe I 'nited Stales. 
Miss Hokahr seemed delighted with 
her visit and upon leaving, (old Mrs. 
Bullcr that she thought that the 
Home Management House at Win-
throp was (he most beaut i ful that 
she had been in during all of her 
Hulli Dicks has relurned lo the 
college from her home in Dunbar, 
where she has been on account of 
the illness of her mother. 
Mr. and . \ l r ~ f ~ H . Curolon or 
Camden were oil the campus on 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Marie Byers .if Blarkshurg 
spent Sunday with her daughter . 
Amanda. 
Miss Saidce Stark. Miss Sara 
Cragwall. Miss Sara Marcum, Dean 
.1. W. Thomson and Dr. and Mrs. 
Naudain were guests of the Home 
Management Family at a forma-
dinner on Saturday evening. 
Mr. George Beckett of Charlotte, 




C O T Y 
DISTINGUISHING ALL 
THE LOVELIEST FACES 
Exquisitely, scientifically 
pure, Coty Face ffewders 
give essential protection 
aswell as beauty to fresh, 
young complexions. 
C O T Y 7V 
T H E J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
O F Q U A L I T Y 
O f f e r i n g e v e r y d e s i r e d n e e d 
of t h e W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t o r 
m e m b e r of t h e f a c u l t y . 
K E A C H - H E A R N 
J E W E L R Y C O M P A N Y 
S T O P 
t h a t 
C O L . U a n d U O U Q H 
t a k « 







• For All Occasions 
jS Artistically arranged 
\ Moderately priced 
• KIMBALL'S FLOWER 
i HOUSE 
J Ebenezrr Phone 6i5-J !•••MM•••! 
Typewriter 
Paper 
B u y I t By t h e P a c k a g e 








We are merely the in-
strument to accom-








MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
"You Are as Welcome as the Flowers in May" 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
East Main Street 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hot Lunches 
Make our s tore your rest ing place when down town 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
Open All Day 
"Where Judges of Good 
Food Meet" 
Phone 339 
With Hie Dean's Permission 
c 
Expert Watch Repair-
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock 
— 
Walch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing 
(Continued from page one.) 
Peering over his shoulder, we see 
a coffin-shaped slab with this in-
"By vi l ines guarded. by manners 
graced, 
Here, here, alas, is fa ir Hosotta 
placed." 
.Nothing more llian (his is known 
if Ihe fair lady, who mus t have 
iheen a prioress of Ihe abhev. Miss 
llall suggested Dial we recall Cliail-
I r e i ' s ''.Madame Kglenlyne." who 
held (lie same pusilion as lliis Ho-
jsella. 
Kill alas for lis. loo! We must 
need- I urn from lliis entrancing 
picture of Roselln ami her nuns. 
Hack from the spiril of Ihe pasl we 
fly to Ihe Hose Hoom in -lohnson 
llall. Still, like the essence of some 
rare old perfume, there lingers the 
memory of Cambridge uid Jesus 
College. 
« . (i. Y U IM IN Sl'KAKS 
I t l H I I U . HKSKIIVi: ( I fUCKHS 
..f 
the Chamher of Commerce llall on 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Naudain. a 
chemist mill a captain in the arm; 
knew his subject f rom experience. 
A few months ago Pr . Naudain 
was appointed chairman of the pro-
gram commit the American 
Chemical Society of Ihe I'ieumont 
section of South Carolina. Sine 
was elected to this prominent of-
llce lie has spent much time on a 
•migrant which will be presented in 
conjunction with the South Cam 
I'na Academy of Science on March 
8. in Charleston, S. C. 
The World Moves On and Up 
CONFIDENCE 
The sound and steady 
growth of this institution is 
the best measure of the 
high confidence in which it 
is held. 
Our record of service, since 1885, over an ex-
tended period of years, is the firm foundation on 
which this confidence rests. 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 
Capital and Surplus. $51)0.000.00 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
I s o u r N e w P r o c e s s of R e p a i r i n g Y o u r S m a r t e s t S h o e s . 
W e c a n do i t s o no one wou ld k n o w i t , a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
r e t a i n i n g al l t h e flexibility, s t y l e a n d d a i n t i n e s s t h e s h o e s 
h a d o r i g i n a l l y . 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
F h o n e 2 2 7 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
N e x t Door t o R o g e r s ' G r o c e r y 
.\larriii(|r to 1'nilr Fascist Kamilii 
A! a reception given for a fei 
friends and officials on February I. 
Premier Mussolini announced the 
engagement of his elder daughter 
I'Mila, to Gallea/./.o Ciauo, Ihe son 
ihe minister ot communication: 
The news of this approaching 
marriage, Ihe dale of which has not 
yet been set. was bailed Willi de 
light by the Italian newspapers, 
which were forbidden to ca r ry moii 
than a brief announcement. Al 
though they could not use biogiMph 
al material and photographs, the; 
ere permitted editorial comments 
Signorino Mussolini, besides being 
sportswoman, is distinguished by 
her linguistic and musical abi l i l j 
ind has traveled widely. Her Dan 
•e. who is years old, is at pres-
Krrpiiiji I ' p Willi Ihe Coolid(|es 
(hi their way to California, for-
mer President and Mrs. Coolidge 
stopped for :i half hour iu l lous 
ton. Texas. There they were greet-
ed by more than a thousand people 
h'ailed by It. H. Morris, chairman 
of Harris County Itepuhlican Ex-
ecutive Committee, and Mrs. Cool-
idge was presented with a corsagi 
of orchid*. Standing on the back 
platform of their special car, the 
couple shook hands and expressed 
re - re t to Mayor Wal le r Monleith 
that their visit could be no longer 
In the Eila Valley of Arizona. Mr 
Ceolidge is lo be asked lo dedicati 
Ihe recently completed clam which 
in honor of him. is called the Cool-
idge ham. 
Meet Senator Wilson 
Taking advantage of the flrst op 
^lit of 
omen lo sit in the senate of Can-
i!a. Premier Mackenzie King an-
ounceil Ihe appointment of Can-
la's llrsl woman senator, Mrs. Wil-
•n of Ottawa. 
lies ides achieving success in the 
ip-ible management of her large 
isiness interests. Mrs. Wilson has 
>r years been active politically, 
ince the organization i ^ l h e Xa-
• •nal Federation of Liberal Women 
Canada. Mrs. WiNon lias been 
s honorarv president. The fa ther 
of Mrs. Wilson was Senator Mackay 
• if .Montreal, and her husband also 
served as a member of Parliament. 
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Warniiiji al While House llceakriist 
Mel Willi Flare oil Copilot llill 
At a While House breakfast , lo 
which were invited the leaders of 
Hie house and senate. President 
Hoover charged the Itepuhlican in-
dependent Democratic coalition 
willi jamming tariff legislation and 
impeding business recuperation. 
The While House accusation is that 
Ihe house will have lo stand by and 
mark time, holding up various sup-
ply bills and other measures, unless 
the senate acts q u i c k on Ihe ta r -
iff. The exasperated senators a f -
"'•'ii 'hal the tariff is under control 
of the coalition and there is hope 
"f lit lie action in less than two 
weeks. The llarehack on Capitol 
llill started as soon as Ihe leaders | house 
returned from the break fas 
V i t a l Draft of Italians Completed 
Foreign Minister (irandi and the 
Italian delegation have completed a 
document s tat ing Ihe Italian posi-
tion lo the .Naval Conference. This 
document, which is being translated 
into English, is lo be published soon. 
II nei ther contains ligures nor sets 
for th a naval program, for the I tal-
ian viewpoint is that their naval 
needs a re dependent on the naval 
strength of o ther countries. Italy 
is in favor of limiting the size of 
all navies, b u t insists that she will 
have a navy second to no conti-
nenlal European power. She de-
mands parity, and bases her demand 
on Iwo facts. Firsl , that parity 
practically exists with France to-
day 'according to her ligures. 
France is only superior in subma-
rines ' , so why not sanction the 
present s t a tus quo? Second, the 
Washington Treaty has already ac -
cepted Ihe Italian right of parily. 
Will II lie the Star Spanuled 
Probably most Americans a re su r -
prised lo hear that Ihe Star Span-
gled Manner is not our national an -
them. Yel it isn't. This song in re -
sponse lo which we have slood up 
lime a f t e r lime, is a song without 
a government seal lo ils name, [t 
has been pronounced patriotic by 
ineie custom, and ii.it bv Congress 
it all. The house judiciary com-
mittee has recently taken up Ihe 
Linlhiciiin bill proposing that flu-
be declared our national an-
Ihem. 
regard to Ihe Star Spangled 
l l ioi 
real de i l of argument pro and con. 
ivc million people, including mem-
bers of patriotic societies, have pe-
titioned in ils favor. It is approved 
• various women's organizations, 
id also by ">.(Mlt) members of Ihe 
iisicjans' Mutual Protective I 'nion. 
ipporl 'ng it a re Representative 
nthiciiin, f rom the district con-
in :ng Fort Mrliciirv. and Capl. 
Waller I. Joyce, of the Veterans of 
igil Wars, (in Ihe oilier hand, 
there is a group insisting that Hu-
ong is unsingablc. That the music 
s that of an old English drinking 
ong is one argument lo he used 
gainst ils acceptance. However, re-
gardless of whether the Star Span-
led Banner becomes our national 
infhem olllcially, il is believed that 
will always be so in fact. 
iiUM-ral. 
\ School of Inleriinlionnl Itehitions 
I'lie Foiled Slates has moved one 
•p higher in llie field .if interiia-
lional relationships. Tile announce-
II recently made by 
Owen l». Young that an income of 
Sl.non.noo hail been guaranteed for 
e next tin years for Ihe estnb-
hinent of a school of Internationa! 
delations at Johns Hopkins. The 
hool is to bear the name of Wal-
r Mines Page, who was once a 
aduale sludenl ill that institution 
id who distinguished himself in 
liplomatic service. Mr. MacMurray. 
minister to China, has resigned thai 
position to assume the directorship 
•f Ihe school. 
Primarily Ihe srhool is lo be an 
institution for research, a "clearing 
internalion.il problems, 
purpose is to promote more 
senator Glass. Virginia Isound thinking on foreign relations 
IT Ihe president gives whi'. li has heretofore been difllcull 
i- more breakfasts, w e | l a use of the lack of necessary in-
ass a tariff bill." formation and proper training. 
rurr 
l ^eache r 
name, plea 
Mother: "Percival Archibald Al-
fred Henry Smithson." 
Preacher (lo assis tant) : "A lillle 
more water, please." 
i o u can save lols of time now 
traveling by plane, b u t by staying 
on Hie ground you can save more 
time for your old age. 
".New York's getting soft. Fin 
ins lo Chicago." 
"M.v Buffalo?" 
"Xo. by train." 
l .ady: "You're sure this material 
will not fade in the s u n ? " 
Salesman: "Well, it's been in Ihe 
window for Iwo vears." 
sengei Why are we late, por- | Airplanes are here lo stay, but 
people who use them eviilently 
aren' l . Porter : "The I rain ahead, sub, is 
behind, and besides, we was behind 
•before besides. 
"I hear that you losl your valti-
alil" lillle dog, Mrs. Jones." 
"Yes, in a railway accident. I 
was saved, but Ihe dog was killed." 
"What a pily!" 
Abie: "Papa, vat is scieifce?" 
Abie's Papa: "My. bow could you 
be so dumb? Science is dose things 
vat says, 'Xo Smoking'." 
Tom: "A sensible man doubts ev-
erything. Only a fool is certain of 
what he says." 
Ii ick: "Arc you sure?" 
Tom: "Positive!" 
Landlord: I'm sorry, sir, but your 
bill is due. My policy is "pay as you 
Lodger: Quito right, s ir ; but I 
ave no intention of going yel. 
From ignoraiiVe o u r comfort 
llows. We presume that signs of 
wretchedness will increase during 
the next three weeks. 
broken up willi John?" 
lie jus t couldn't wr i te lol-
I I was proud lo read lo 
yon 
Pat—"How much is them plums?" 
••rotor—"Ten cents a peck." 
Pat—"Shure, wot do yez think Oi 
am—a bird?" 
"I got into hot water last night," 
remarked I larry. 
"Did you? How was Ilia: 
his friend. 
"Oh, I jus t had a bath!" 
"I think the man you married is 
a line looking fellow." 
"Oh, but you should have scon 




('.out.iiued from page one.) 
Between Ihe acts the Sophomores 
arranged a musical program that 
was much appreciated. It consisted 
of Ihe following selections: 
Pipe organ: "Toccalo," James 
lingers—Liirinda Hell. 
Selections—Sophomore d ice Club. 
Pipe organ and piano duo: 'Scher-
zo," (iiiilinaul -Hetty Jackson and 
Virginia Smith. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Pompeiian Face Powder 
Pompeiian Lip Stick Free 
RATTEItREE DRUG STORE 
( I ) r u g s a t R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s ) 
P h o n e ( !30 
Where Kilty Weill 
Aunty—"What became 
kit It'll you had when I was I 
fore?" 
Little .Niece (in surpr i se ! : 
•lon'l you know?" 






"Hurt in any way?" 
"Xo." 
"Well. I can ' t guess. \\ 'i 
came of he r ? " 
"She growed inlo a cat." 
Palronize our advertisers. 
RED SEAL Ml CO. 
P H O N E 136 
Spec ia l R a t e s on Par l .v 
T r i p s 
J . II. Hanks—Itcsidencc pru.ne 
440-W. 
J . B. Brazil—Ilcsidcnce phone 
410-J. 
O. B. Dozicr—Ilcsidcnce phone. 
495-W. 
MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR PERSONALITY 
WITH THE HELP OF ALLURING 
PERFUMES 
We have for you to select from 
Lentlerir, Ilourjois, Lucretia Vanderbilt, Elizabeth 
Arden, Cara Nome, Coty, Itoubigant, 
Duska, Corday, Shari 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phone 111 
E A T 
A t R o c k ' s Mos t P o p u l a r 
C a f e 





Come right in and let us 




Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
ROCK HILL CANDY 





| Holeproof Hosiery 
L u c i l e of P a r i s . . . co lor c r e a t o r f o r Hole -
p roof H o s i e r y . . . s e n d s n e w co lo r s 
a n d a d v i s e s y o u of t h e i r s m a r t e s t u s e 
• R o s e B r u n c f o r p e a c h a n d i l s c o m p a n i o n p a s t e l s 
a Blond d ' O r f o r p a l e a n d b r i l l i an t y e l l o w s 
• M a r d i (>ras f o r i v o r y , o f f - w h i l e a n d w h i t e 
• C l a i r e f o r s u n b u r n s h o e s a n d c h a r t r e u s e 
• T u n i s f o r • .1- .»hite a n d pa le v iv id c o l o r s 
• C reo l e f o r s t r i n g - c o l o r e d b e i g e a n d n e w r e d s 
J T o u r t e r e l l e f o r t h e " A l m o r a " s h o e s a n d v i o l e t s a n d b ' u e s 
• C h a m p a g n e f o r c h a m p a g n e s h o e s a n d s t r a w - b e i g e s 
• See t h e m h e r e t o d a y 
| H O P E ' S 
J Rock Hill, S. C. ""•a • • • • • • • ••• 
Delicious and Refreshing 
Put the "grin" 
in Grind 
—ivith n the Pause 
M I L L I O N 
that refreshes 
W h e n m u c h s tudy is a weariness t o t h e flesh. 
When you find yourself pet t ing n o w h e r e — 
fast . P i p e d o w n ! Don ' t t ake any m o r e p u n -
i s h m e n t ! L e t g o e v e r y t h i n g ! P a u s e to r a 
m o m e n t a n d r e f r e sh yourse l f . 
T h a t ' s j u s t t h e t ime a n d place when an ice-
co ld bot t le o r glass of Coca-Cola will d o you 
t h e most good . A regu la r cheer- leader with 
i t s h a p p y spark le a n d del ic ious flavor, while 
its pure , w h o l e s o m e r e f r e s h m e n t packs a 
b ig rest i n t o a l i t t l e m i n u t e a n d gets you 
oft to a f r e sh s ta r t . 
C O O D 
